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OOKALA DEAL IS
1

FINALLY

HEMENWAY REAPPOINTED,
BIG TALK

Ugly Charges and Counter Charges in
House Fierce Fight Between

and
Over Lloyd.

Charges nnd counter-charge- s of
graft, allegations of unjust arid lilgh-band-

methods used by the Speaker,
throats, Insinuations of bribery, and
other pleasant features tore the calm
of 'the House to ribbons this morn-
ing.

Tho determination on tho part of
soma of the members to hare a thor-
ough and complete Investigation
mado of everybody and everything
connected with the work of the
Houeo promises to bring out even
more startling charges than those
that have already been made.

draft Is In the atmosphere, nnd
every man soems to bo suspicious of
his fellows, Kalelopu made the flat
assertion on tho floor of tho House
this morning that there Is graft 'In
connection with the clerk-htr- e of
bomj of-tj- io committees, and he de-

manded that the matter be probed to
thV.'bQt'tPm. ..Ii&jitateil that ho was

CLOSE VOTE ON

VETO

House Is Now Doing Its

Work Without Any

HOUSE.

Forty-Eight- h Day Morning Settlor).
Ily tho closest voto of the session tho

House this morning sustained tho Gov-

ernor' veto of tho bill to mako tho
counties pay their road laborers at tho
rate of 11.50 a day. The voto stood 14
to 13 for sustaining.

Thero was so much rowing over tho
allegations of graft, and so long a fight
over tho question of whether or not
the Breaker should bo sustained in bis
action In regard to IJoyd, that thorn
was not time enough to finish mora
than half tho business on tho Speaker's
table.

(Continued on Page 3)
llS..

preparing another resolution that
will provide for a complete Investiga-
tion of every member and officer o(
the House, from tho 'Speaker down
to the messonger.

"Tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n was absolutely
correct In the graft story, It publish-
ed yesterday afternoon," declared
Long this morning. "I did Intend to
demand that a thorough investiga-
tion be made into the charegs of
graft and bribery that havo come to
mo, nnd I Intend to stick to my
guns and see that the investigation
is mode. We don't want the commit-
tee to do any whitewashing. We want
to' gel to the bottom of this matter."

There Is a strong' and determined
band o( Insurgents In Mie House now
who have mado up thYlr minds that
they are not going to bo. led by the
nose by the Speaker. Ld by Cohen,
they fought, n'hnrd baltle,.wl(h tho

(Continncdvorfl' Pste 3)

OUT AFTER

FOR

Many Bills Pass Upper

Chamber On Third
Reading

SENATE.

Forty-Eight- Day Morning Session,

Tho Senato tore through a stack of
routlno this morning In record time.
At 9 o'clock, when tho chamber con-
vened, tho "order of the day" box on
tho Clerk's desk looked hopeless, but
by 11 o'clock everything had beer.
cleared up and tho solons wero ready
to go Into Committee of tho Whole on
the tax bill.

Tho emasculated loan bill, which
started life by calling for moro than a
million dollars, and ended by usking
only $100,000 for tho Kula plpo line nu
Maul, passed third reading without any

(Continued on Pace 3)

AN of" the nifty ties
such as are being
worn by
New Yorkers this
Spring.

CORNER OF I0RT ud HOTEL STS.

OOKALA

OF GRAFTTO DAVIES & CO.

In-
surgents Speaker's "Regulars"

GOVERNOR'S

Stenographer

SENATE

RECORD SPEED

Neckwear
Novelties

assortment

fashionable

The Kash
Co., Ltd.

Tho of the Ooknln Planta
tion of Hawaii has been by
Theo. II. Davles & Co., Ltd., nt the
rumored flguro of

Tho will bo
under a new with Theo. II,
DovIob & Co. as the ngentB.

Tho of tho old corpora.
lion, wIiobo charter expired tho first uf
tho month, will reallzo from

to dollars n shnre
to present Tho

par value of Ookala was twenty dol-
lars n share.

This moans that the
Ookala deal Is finally
and It Is thnt tho

W. O.
Ookala

will bo under tho
of Mr. Walker, who was one of

tho actlvo factors tho closing
up In tho first place.

Tho charter of tho Ookala
expired on tho first of tho

month and under tho laws qf tho
tho directors of the defunct

became trustees for tho
Thceo trustees, have

sold tho property and In addition to
this fund tho will gut
tho benefit of tho present crop of sug-

ar. Tho Ookala capital Is
The for tho present crop Is
very bright and tho aro
certain to reallzo moro than par.

Whether tho calls en-
tirely for cash Is not known. Tho old

who wanted to contlnuo

The value of a home
in the you are able
,to derive from it.

A lot, with an
house upon it,

all your own. is the surest
start for a home that has real
value.

Coma in and
some of the choice
sites we now have listed. It
will be worth your while.

REAL DEPT.

a

IS

New Articles of Association Will Be

Prepared and Property 'Continued

-P-rice Rumored to Be Near

$250,000-01- (1 Stockholders.
property

purchased

$250,000.
plantation continued

corporation

stockholders

twenty-thre-

twenty-fou- r

according prospcctB.

consummated,
presumed plantation

WALKER
Manager Plantation

continued manage-
ment

opposing

Plantation
Company

Ter-
ritory cor-
poration
stockholders.

stockholders

$500,000.
prospect

stockholders

transaction

stockholders

Value

consists
comfort

well-locate- d

unpretentious

investigate
building

ESTATE

Hawaiian
Trust Co.,

Ltd,

A

the plantation had very nearly If not
qulto a majority (und they wilt pre-
sumably take stock1 In the new com
pany,

Thbse Involved In the deal will not
utnto what the uuw corporation will
bo. One man said thin morning that
Ookala might bo curried on undur tho
l.uupahochoa Bugar Company, which
la tho adjoining property and 0110 of
tho Davles plantations.

Tho oxact details Imve not been
worked' out but tho salu has been con-

summated and tho 'Ookala property
will be 'continued.

STANDARD MAY

- MAKEKFHONE WAR

Basis Of Combination Of

Mutual Co. 'And
Wireless

The nows of tho telephone, deal pub-

lished exclusively by the, D u 1 1 0 1 1 n
yestorday afternoon was ono of tho
most widely Interesting pieces of busi-
ness Information Honolulu has had In
a long time.

The pcoplo want somo chango in tho
telephone system nnd the assurance
thnt tho now and tho old company wero
to get together does moro to promise
an Improvement than anything that
has conio to Honolulu in many years.

There Is now only ono doubtful fac- -

(Omtianaa' om Pigt S)

8UQAR.

SAN FRANCI3CO, April 13 Sugar:
96 degree centrslfugats, 3.92 cents, or
$78.40 per ton. Previous quotation,
3.955 cents.

MrB. W. Savldgo and threo children
wero nmong the outgoing passengers
In the Alameda, whleh loft at 10 o'clock
this morning. Mrs. Savldge Is tho wife
of tho clerk of tho Senato.

Machine-Mad- e Poi
la small quantities taaituy mm.
aunen. ive oroeab 10 (euvtar
with '

Island Fruit Co.,
78B.K3K5. M1W Iff.

Seats for the
Pollard Show

nutj be had throufh this olc aad
at a tliffht advance over ,he mguhu
mm of tiokets. The will' be o
dtttppointoenta.

TERRITORIAL MHMBffQBB
ORYIOE. raOHB 881.

1
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CONFIRMED
SOLDICHANGE

OF HEART
Senate Confirms Hemenway As Attorney--

General Coelho Springs Sen-
sation and Secret Ballot Is Taken
By Solons.

Charles Rood Hemenway
morning confirmed Senate
Attorney-General- . secret ballot
taken, when slips count-
ed, found solons
favored' Hemenway' confirmation,
whllo opposed There

blank ballot.
following message nomination

morning down
Governor, Senate

.action, result that.
order, Attomcy-Ocnora- l

hereby nominate proiKjse,
ndvlco consent Sen-

ate, appoint Charles
Attorney General.

Ahe understanding
Hemcn-way'- s

fnrinur liiinolntmnnt
ln.rlrt

PW UTILITIES

iTO BE INVESTIGATE

Charges That Gas Co.

Collecting fao
High Rales

Com-
pany, Electric Light Company
other public service corporations
exccsBlvo exorbitant ser-vlc- u

Instances Inadequate
according
made Representative Castro,
proposes matter lookid
into.

Instance, complaint
Castro

month amounted whllo
HJJU1

''Courtesy sad .Prompt

Attentiei to Patrons"

lUndinf order
establishment.

Please demonstrate.

HollisterDrugCo.
Established 1870

Combination
Breakfast,

Lunch,
Dinner

A. Y. CAFE

Spring Mattresses
JTEW BHTJPHZHT HIOX QRADD,, IMPORTED

fPKTJia MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD IRON BEDS,

JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co.,
KIrTQ

ifrliiltfaj

Hemenway

complaints

stood, tho appointment now proposed
will provu satisfactory to your honor
ablo body."

That the fact that Hemenway was
knifed through the medium of a trade
proposition when his name first ennm
up, was genorully recognized, was
mado plain when, after the fending f

tho message, Scnntor Kulrchlld arose
and said that tho Governor had assured
him thut he had no Intention of send
lug Campbell's name down axalu for
the Treasurershlp, unless tho Seimlc
fchould express n desire to havu him
do so.

Thoso who wanted Campbell's scalp j

voted iigalnst Hemenway In order tn I

accomplish their end. Fulrchltd's Unto I

inent showed that there was no further !

excuse far opposition on that scoro.
Senator CoolhU sprang a bit of n

sensation when ho called for a secret
ballot instead of tbo customary qatl of.

next month the bill' amounted to $17,
although only n small gas store was
used, there wero tho sumo number of
persona In tho family both month's, the
samo number of meals wero served
and tho stovo used no longer ono
month than It wub another.

On account of such complaints Cns-tr- o

presented the following resolution.
"JOINT IIESOI.UTION.

"Whercns, there are now existing In
tho Territory of Hawaii certain cor
porations by vlrtito of franchises grant
ed by tho Legislature and approved by
Congress for the purpose of furnishing
to tho public electricity and gas for
lighting, power and domestic conven-
iences, and

"Whereas, said corporations nro gov
erned by tho provisions contained in
their respoctlvo franchises and subject
to further legislation that may bo en-
acted for their regulation, and

"Whereas, public complaints nro
mado thnt the services rendered by
said corporations aro Inadequate nnd
tho prices charged by them for the
furnishing of electricity and gns for
lighting, powor nnd domestic conven-
iences aro regarded as excosslve und
Inequitable, and

"Whereas, public opinion Is such
that a public Investigation of the In- -

etjultablenesH of tho said charges and
tho Inadequacy of the said services
should bo made with a view of effecting
legislation to better regulnte said cor-
porations In this rospect, therefore

"Be It "Itesolvcd by tho Legislature
of tho Territory of Hawaii:

(Coatinued on. Pago 2)

CONSTANTINOPLE. Turkey, April
14. The now Cabinet lias be:n in-

stalled but the situation is still
Tho rioting continues with

sailors cud marines of the navy join-
ing with the populace.

iif2i tla
October ;:

HEW YORK, N. Y.. April 14.
Jack Johnson, tip negro heavy-
weight, and Slanlev Ketchcl havo
been signed to fiaht n cham-
pionship contest nt Colma on Octo-
ber 2.

Tho ,iursc will be made up o one-ha- lf

the gross receipts, the winner
to take sixty-fiv- e pjr cent.

Run SsIp -

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 14.
The sale of old Government arms lias
been forbidden, as it is found tlint
they havo been shipped to Spanish
America, presumably to arm revolu-
tionary forces.

UUl I
HBO!

GUAYAQUIL. Ecuador, April 14.
A plot for tho overthrow of the Gov-
ernment has been, discovered.

Taft Home
WASHINGTON, D. C. April 14.

President Taft will make liis sum
mer home at Bcvcruy, Mass.

OFFICERS ARE PARDONED

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, April
14. Admiral ReRoriell and Lieuten-
ant Smyrnotf. who were imprisoned
for surrendering to the forces of Ja-
pan, have been pardoned.

There are times when economy
is the worst form of extravagance.

Not so when you buy our
Children's Shoes.

They are economical at all times
because they wear so well and look
so good until they are worn out.

"Try Them"

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
1051 Fort Street Tel. 282

ji
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.MIIMUV
Pacific Staled.

IIJUHO.V

WIIIINUKOAV
Honolulu Chanter Mark Matter

ii
l IIIUMSOAV
i1 Honolulu Chapter ftegular,

i C p. m.
' I'MIDAV

Hawaiian Loci'fls Third Degree.

HA IUKI1AV

All visiting members ot th
Order Are cordially Invited to
Httetitl meetings ot local lodges

UARUOfli LOilUE, Ko. 3, 1. 0. 0. F.

Meets cei liouday evening nt
7:30 In I. O 0 !' Hnll, Tort Streat.

11. II. IinXDKY, Secrotary.
V. D WICICE, N. 0.

All visiting very cordially
Invited.

0AHU- - LODGE, No. 1. K. of. P.

Meet every llrit nnd third Fri-

day ovculng at 7:30 In K. of P. Hall,
corner Fort nud Ilcretanla. Visiting
Brothers cordially Invited to attend.

r. n. nuoi:nt, c. c.
R. UOSI.LNO. K. II. 8.

HONOLULU LODOE GIG, B. P. 0. E,

Honolulu I.odgc No. G1C, I).' 1. O,

Elks. uiccU In tliclr hall, on King
Btreei, near Port, cery Friday oveu
lng. VlHltlng Druthers are cordially
Invited to ulteiiil.

E. A. DOHTIUTT, II. K.

. C. Ii wlOS, Secy.

rm. M'KINLEY LODGE Ho.8, K.otF.

Meets every 2nd nnd 4th Saturda
ettnlng at 7:30 o'clock In K. ot l
Hnll, cor. Fort and Ilcretanla. Villi-In- s

bmthers cordially Invited to

r. m. Mccnnw, c. o.
E. A. JAC011SEN, K. R. 8.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F. 0. K.

Meets on thn 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evenings ot each month at
7:30 o'clock ii K. ot P. lli'll, corner
Uaretr.nla and Port streets.

Visiting Eugles nre invited to at-

tend
W. M. McCOY. , I'rest.
II. T. MOOI'E. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE Ko. 1. 1. 0. R. K.

Meet- - eury first nnd third Thurs-
days of each month at Knights ot
Pythias (lull. Visiting brothers l)

lnvltod to attend.
GEO. SANDERSON, Sachem.
E. V. TODD, C. of It.

- xMjTZar "-- nrrcrrAxmrrziuzaSTt

renumes

The best assortment ever f

shown in Hit city. STYLES

and PRICES TO SUIT EVERY
BODY.

Leave your order for ft box
of Lchnhardt's Candy, Fresh
only at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.
Corner Kin? and Fort Streets.

PHONE 131.

aaTrrTc?TTrnTTrM",jnTCTWftt7TvBiAr.

PAPER
All kinds in rolls nnd sheets.

AME2UCAN.HAY7&nAH PAPHB 4
SUPPLY CO., LTD.

Fort and Queen &ts., Honolulu.
Tel 410 George G. Guild. Gen. Mrt.

RYCRCFT'S SODA

ORDER A CASE BY PHONE 270

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR end BUILDER.

PLUMBING and PAINTING.
Ofllce: Honolulu Painting Co., 221

King St.; P. 0. Box 914.

lllnnk boohs nf nil sorts, lodgers
etc., nutniifnctuiod by tho Bulletin
Publishing Company.

r0( have not
found better
Cakes and

Pastry than we
have-fre-sh every
day.

Palm Bakery
HOTEL NEAR UNION

WHEN YOU OET YOUR

Jewelry

Repaired
by us you will be satisfied in

EVERY HEBFECT.

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.

115 HOTEL ST. JEWELERS.

ainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BABS
TELEPHONE 1331

Woman's Exchange
FOR

TAPAS, BASKETS, MATS.

Hotel near Fort.

Royal Hawaiian

Oarage
GEO. S. WELL6, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 191.
Prices Reasonable.

Ford
TOURING CAR, $1185.

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAB ALAKEA

Easter Millinery

MISS POWER'S
BO'JTON BLDG.. FORT ST.

SALE WEEK
CHILDREN'S COATS 'AND

DRESSES

CUT FLOWERS

AND DECORATIVE PLANTS

Mrs. E..M. TAYLOR
THE FLORIST, HOTEL YOUNG Bid.

Telephone 339.

WAIKIK1 INN
'The Finest Bathing on.the .Beeh."

Meals At All Hour.

WINES, LIQUORS, AND CIGARS.
W. 0. HEROIN, Proprietor.

For .Distilled Water 'and Assorted
Soda Watei, delivered to ofllo and
tesidencc, RING 'UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water WorKs
1203 Miller St. M. S, DE SA.

The ManhattaniCafe
Meals and Short Orders at All Tines
of the IDav and Night. We Never
Sleep. FORT ST. NEAB HOTEL.

R. Wm. WABHAM, Prop.

TYPEWRITERS AND
OPFICE SUPPLIES.

Everything that the Nome Implies.

Office Supply fo,Ltil.
931 FORT ST.

XEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
WGERS0LL WATCHES

At AH Watcbdealen.

Jos, JfrcHwaTtz,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands,

Vox. FORT and KING Sts7 Honolulu.

ny??rf!rt frMrnw'vr1
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LOCAL ANDiENBIAL

Rldelin Sullivan's hack. Phone 200.
Mr, rind Mrs, Allan ''Herbert tiro

going on a trip to Japan.
Al. Thurlow of the Royal Annex

serves tho finest meals In town.
Dr. nnd Mr a. R. 1). Clark sailed this'

morning for tho States In tho Ala-- ,

rncda. .
C. J. Jones, a boazo artist, 'had 'll

dig up four plunks (his morning at (lie
l'ollco Court.

(Prof. 0. E. Hart, who haa been vis-
iting In ,(ho Islands, salted this morn-
ing for- the States.

Mrs.. A. P. Wall left for Hawaii on
the, Inter-Islan- d flagship Mautin Koa
yesterday at noon.

It Is not true that M. A, Sliva Is to
go to Portugal seeking Immigrants for
tho Immigration Hoard. '

II, A. J lieu went to the, mnlnlalld
today on business. Hu left In tliu
Oceanic liner Alameda.

W. D. Alexander Jr. was a departing
passenger in 'the Alameda, which'
salted this morning at 10 o'clock.

Dr. Wnterhouso, who has been on
Kauai on professional business, ar-
rived this morning iir.the steamer W.
0. Hnll.

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will 'bo 'surprised ,t Its coollnc
ana preservative propvctlss calirornli
Feed Co.. kgents. ,

'Choe Fook, a Chlncso, was fined for
assault this morning at the Police
Court. Flub anil costs amounted to
five dollars In nil.

Isabella K. Manu Is suing her hus-

band for dhorci) on grounds of desor-- l

(ton. Clem Qillnti rind U Strauss nro
appearing, for the wife.

Kim llueii Ynug, tho Korean whn
was arrested yesterday by Ciller l.e'al
for vagrancy, wns committed for po-

lice court trial tomorrow.
P. Mnser, tho bookkeeper for Llllue

More, will tnko up the duties us mas-

ter of tho advanced class In tho Her-
man school. Garden Island.

Theru will bo a meeting ot the, edu
cational and publicity committees of
tho Woman's Nntlonnl Rivers and Har
bors Congress at 3:30 p. m. today at
tho Pleasantou Hotel.

Oliver Matthews Is summoned to ap-

pear on a chargo of contempt ot court
It uppears that Matthews did not pay
his attorney, Clem K. Qulnn, for his
services In a dlvorco suit.

A writ of execution has been Issued
against John and Mary Atchorley for
tho sum of $1178.46. This represents
tho verdict given In favor of A. M.
Campbell as agalnzt the Atohurloys.

Q. C). Uradford In suing 1:1 j wife.
Mary Lane, for dlloice. Uradford
claims that Mrs. II, is nlwayn nagging
at him nnd that after u tw.) months'
absence her tongue wu.rgs I woiso ttui'i
over.

Wm. Lanz of F. A. Schacfcr &. Co..
leaves with his family on tho Mon-
golia for a six mouths vacation. Mr.
Lanz will go en to his old homo In
Germany, his family 'remaining in Cal-

ifornia.
Tliu 'danco last averting for tho off-

icers nud ladles ot tho transport Thom-
as was largely attended, and wns an
enjoyable conclusion to a very delight-
ful two days' stay in port. Tho vessel
leaves foriQulm and Manila tills morn-- '
lng.

Harry Sniylhe. lias definitely set his
dnto for departuro for Ids new field of
nctlvtty on Maul, and will leave Llhuo- -

ncxt Tuesday, April 13th. Ills pluce
In tliu plnniauon office will be taken
by H.Mis 'A. 'tlclcholt. Onnlen Island.

THE NOEAU 'arrived from Ariaholn
this morning with 100 bags rice, 1 gata
valve, 1 box llnw, 1 box bplhl, 2 bar
rcls WIuo, Pureer McKciizio reports'
Iho following Btigar awaiting shipment)
on Kauai: L. P.. 19,781;'H.'M .,'12,140;
ICcalla. 21,000; K. IC. !., 9750 Mak..
bl.SB'J; Koloa. 10, HO: Mcll.. .26,123.

Tho Dftrgstrorii'Mnslc'Co. h'avo mndo
arrangements with Mr. Carlos Cncercs,
tho local musician, 'to display thelr
monthly Victor records nt tho homes
of prospcctlvo purchasers. Thoso
wishing to hear'tlicm ln;thls w'ay may
Innko arrangements by ph6no or otlief-wls- o

for'a call.
Th ren thousand feet ot entirely now

film woro Bent over to tho
by R. K. Dontno

yesterday. Mr.'Iiontno expects to make
anothor trip to tho Settlement before!
ho leave's tho Islands. 'He will go'icj
one of tho other islands to givo sovcral
exhlbUl6ns In the'near'futuro. '

An entertainment will bo glvon iit
the University Club this evening at S

o'clock. Dr. T. A. Jaggcr, professor,
ot geology at tho Mnsachtis'ottB Insti-
tute of Technology, "WlI"6lvoa talk on
"Volcanoes," Illustrated by ilaiucrn
slides. Rev.'Charlcs , Dole, p. D., of
Huston, Mass., 'will epoak on "Prac-
tical Men and Idealists."

R. M. OVerend, manager of ,lho Km-plr- o

Theater, 'who has been on 'tho
mainland securing attractions for'thti
now theater at tho corner of Hotel'and
Bothol streets, has returnedi; with a
supply of the latest and most Improved
rna6hlnory fnr'a'movlng-plctiir- house.'
Wbllo'away ho rut himself 'in llno'foc
ntfractlons for the rteW'thoatcr.

A Most Excellent Assortment of

SWTMGS

W. W. Ahana Co.,
LIMITED

62 S. KINO ST. "PHONE ,'8.
THE BEST JWtTEE8" W T0WM,

ftoosevelt's, Magazine

Td Be

NEWARK, N. J., April 13. Socialists hero threaten to Btto Tho
Outlook for libel because of RookovcIFb c'dltbrlal Criticizing tho Social-li- lt

pnf l"y and reflecting upoh Rillilb of its fiiidhibers.
OH

ANARCHY AT CONSTANTINOPLE

CONSTANTINOPLE, .Turkey, April 13. The mutlnous.troop made
a violent demonstration today against the Parliament btillillrigs. Firing
ensued nnd seventeen people were killed. Tho resignation of the Cabinet
was accepted, Tewtlk Pasha, Ottoman Ambnssndur to Eondon, Is llio new
Grand Vizier. The Sultan liaa Issued nn Irnde pardciplng tho mutlnmih
troops.

i i
TO .HONOR SATI FRANCISCO

WAHIHNnTDM. II. P.. Alirll 1.1 Tlio T.V,.nli 'flnvni-ntnon- t llnnilKli.. ......, , ., ...... - . . ..u . , ........ .................. ......n.
Ambassador Juscrnnd In portion, will present San Francisco with n gold
medal on May 23, in commemoration of the restoration of file oHy.

KAI8ER

IlEllEIN, acrmany, April 13.TrThe Euipcrnr, nud .Empress havo loft
for 'Corfu, where their Majesties own

! SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

Furnished stiltu of rooms is for rent
with board

Four furnished rooms with boatd.
Squ ndd, thin Issue.

Killers nro now showing the lialomo
Silks In six shades.

A flue Herman violin, Htradlvarliis
pattern. Is for sale. See ad, this Issue.

Ladles, havo )tm seen tliu swell now
line of hack 'combs nnd barettes JiiBt

arrived nt WIcliuian'sT
Ernst ClcJecke, Thayer Piano Co.'a

plnno tuner, will do any needed repair!
to your grand on short notice.

In Honolulu, drink Pi lino beer, tho
beer that's brewed to slilt tho cllnmte.
A glass with meals Is tho best kind ot
tonic for sick and well. Try It.

Theru Is nothing for tho tnblo that
cannot bo supplied by tliu Metropolitan
Market, Telephone 45. Tho goods nro
always In good condition nnd tho
prices reasonable.

Bring your daguerreotypes nnd other
old pictures to Clurrcy's to bo enlarged
and reproduced, Wo pay special at-

tention to all orders for trnmltig. Fort
utrcot, Just below King.

If you try the Owl cigar, you'll ho

Sued For libel

GOETOjflORFU

surprised nt the- superior smoking (t)u ,,,,, rnu eyuWftlnix 8, .
Qualities nnd aroma of this
.....1... Tt... II... Ml..... ft ...... .....1... . H

I
on enrth." SOld by M. A. Oiinst It Co. I

, ..... i l.i.n.... ...n..ii ;un uuie iwii-- i m- miliicii
soda water, try R croft's sodas. They
aro different nnd better tliiiu nny oth-

ers manufactured. Phono 'for an
case, and try litem. Phono270.

For the finest class of liand-work- i

givo your laundry to tho French laun-
dry, 258 Deretftnla streot. There's no
sloppy work done bore, nnd no clothes
ruined. J. Abatllc, prop. Phono H$U.

Wo havo some very fine coral, tliu
very best material for road building.
Ihm,.. nu fnr nn ,.lln,n(,. Ilmmh,!.,
Constructlon nnd Hravlng Co.. Ltd..
Merchant streot, opp. Irwin's. Phono
281.

Tho Fischer Piano 'hns not on'yth'u
n.nin. llu.

and
lux

Ltd.,
small,

Tho drawing of prlzo nmubers nt
Iho San Francisco takcH placu
tonight at 8 in. Remember that

Is amateur night nn'il
many tunny novoltlcs will bo on the
program.

The inferior grado of paint tho kind
that looks well for a while is tho dan'
goruus Pure Prepared Paint pro
tects and beautifies tho house. Its

Is rich nnd lasting. Lowers
Cookp, Ltd.

Regal Shoo Is well known
tho country ns the shoo

that giveB tho most for tliu price.
Tho Regal at J3.C0 $4.00 Is unshp
paused, and. (heir $5 tho acme
of perfection.

Most of tho (great of
were built up by men who raved out
of their earnings and invested wisely.
Ilegln to save today by putting your
spare cash ',ln. one Mf our small banks.

Hank of Hawaii, Ltd.
Wo want you to know tho Victor

Talking Machliio know what It can
do In tho way of Call
nnd hear It In room,, where
you niny tho records ami play
them yourself. Dergstrom Music Co.,
Ltd.

Mrs, J, Itosonborg 'leaves for Iho,
coast shortly purchnso an elogarit
lino of ladles' 'dress Dur

her absence, her beautiful stock of

T
tho attractlvo of ladles,

aboard transport Tlintntii ulin aro
wearing 'dlrectolre 'gowns Is, mio
woinan whoso -- gowns havo booh fho

tin estate.

PAMBER.! WANTS

. 'Ufljp TAXES

"Resolved, That tho Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce deprecates

'any Increase in tho present property
tax of one (1) per.ccnt. which Is now
levied on tho full valuation of prop
erty In this Torrltory, and thereforo
does not favor Scurito till No. 131);
nnd bo It further

"HesyWcd, That tho secretnry be,
nnd is hereby inrtructcd to send a
copy of (his resolution to tho Presi-
dent of Iho Terrltijrlnl Senato,"

Tho resolution wns passed by, tho
Chamber of Commerro ycstenlny us
expressing Its views on taxation.

Mr. Ilottomley, who Intiodiiccd tho
said that ho had Inter-

viewed Senator Fulrchlld, who In-

troduced Senate Hill 139, which pro-
posed that of 1 per cent,
bo levied by tho Counties solely for
construction of school houses, public
buildings, extending witter works,
etc. Senator Fnlrchlld stnted that
encti County should benr tho expense
ot Its own improvements, Instead of
It having to come through tho mo- -,

ilium of the Territorial loan bill.
E. E. Paxton of Alexander ft, Bald

win mndo a Vigorous protest ngnlnst,,, ., ,.,.., .....

' am sorry that J. y. .Cooko la not
l,rrM,lt 'ti"y.'' he, said, "to speak. ,, , Al,,l r. 1I..I.1.

win, ,who have largo. Interests on thn
Island of Maul, but forKtlio, firm I
would say that wo nro,
opposed to this taxation bill on tho
gropnd (hut thp tnxat,lqn rnte Is al-

ready high. Wiillq thq, rate Itself
Ii not, high aa. compared to epmo on

mainland, yc'tltls,-hlgh- , fjir hero.
"Another .isnsou Jsjihutnugar In-

dustry,, .which is tho goose, that Is
la'Illf tll0,lgo)d0ri,Ojrg)i In tllCSO Isl- -

B?da' i(!)elng.toxod.,now all It can
ijtnnd Wo, .have 2 per
cent, incoiuo tax,, tln,property tax, I

nnd ,the 'sprtlnl 2 per ceht, income

;i" - "". u mi um sugar inuus-
try can stand.

''It dlso establishes a bad prceo-tleil- t.

It this bill goes through it
will afford n step for further taxa-
tion measures by tho next

The Counties nro not icady
not organized or ed-

ucated up to tho point where they
could bo safely entrusted with the
handling of public for further
tnxntlon 'measures."

President Morgan said that ho did
not think tho act would pass, accord-
ing to the tentlmeut ox pressed by
many people with whom ho had talk-
ed on the subject, ho thnuglit a
resolution opposing tho hill would bo
proper, Mr. (hereupon In-

troduce the above resolution.
President Morgan stilted also (hat

llio Shippers' Wharf Conimltteo of
Hilo opposed tho lo hnvo
separate boards of health for each
Is'nnd, and had asked Chamber
of Ccinmo.-c- a to oppose UiIb bill. Mr.
Ilottomley stated, (lint ho understood
th In as far'ns
Islands wero concerned, had beon
dropped.

Mr, Morgan announced tho. speclnl
committee appointed by him to

'nnd report upon tho bene
fits that might aqcruo to Hawaii from

la rnrnftlllv rilimnad nf nnnn.

Paxton, A. J. Campbell, W, W. Jliu- -
ner anj . W, Carter.

Thero was music in tho air . last
evening. Iho 12th Cavalry band nlay- -

nf 'Imt nlxn 1nfltirVX jWlth HlO. eieniptlOA of $4000
moro human vcutlMPiit. i11'"1 others.-- , Wii nil theso succes-Fisch- er

planus nro genuinely inve'd B've 'ovles tho-aug- Induitry.
overywhero. Hawaiian News Co., nn(l considering tho many hazards In

QKtnta, tliu business, nnd (ho nvcrngo

theatre
p,

Friday night

kind.
bis-

tro &.

Tho
throughout

value
and

elioo'ls

fortunes

Tho

entertainment.

relcct

to
trimmings,

ing

resolution,

emphatically

tlioregular

Legisla-
ture.

nufllclently

Ilottomley

proposition

proposition, tlio(outHldo

In-

vestigate

presllgu'of

Madeira cmbroldcHes will bo In.chargo eratlvo marketing, comprising tho
W Mrs. Hell In tlioYounB'b.illdlng. Jf0iQWing: Dr. K. v. Wilcox, E. E.

Ainong bevy
tho

fall

tho

and

funds

yet

tho

envy of Honoliiluans. At the Moana lng on llio Young Hotel roof
hop on Monday ovenlng alio woro a 'nhd'Bergcr'a'Hawallau'band at Thpnns
stunning sheath gown of black) with Square. Notwithstanding tho limner-Je- t

car nnd'nock ornnments, nurt last 'onsiotlic'r'allractlonallfero was nn
danco for' proclatlvo audlenep .listening to the

tho transport folk her Ivory silk gown rmrso (urplsjicd by thq Jluwallan band,
nn'd ImmeWZo picture hat lookqd as If 'Tourists, In particular, woro ngllco-Ihe-

had lJust boon unpacked from nblo nt Iho freo band concctt last ovun-boxe- s

direct from Paris, Ijni;.

BHHB5EBMii2JwM".K3aiHSSB3BSlwCSBaBSSiBi"
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I IN FORCIQN PORTS ARRIVED I

Wednesday, April 14.

SAI 1NA CHI'S! SnlU'il prll 11

S S. Poluinbi in, for San Francisco,
POUT GAMIII.E Arrived April 13.

Schr. llurcnlls, from Knhulul.
GRAYS HARUOR Sailed April 13:

Schr. Robeit Lowers, for Honolulu
SAN FRANCISCO Arrived April II:

O. S. A. T. Sheridan, hrtico April C.

BUNCTaiiRE
. ALLOWED ASHORE

Four tdovvnwnys who nro nllogcd
to hau worked n skin giiliio on the
transport TliomaH, nro nt liberty, and
nro now tnklng In the sights of tho
town and enjoying tho easy money
they made on tliu voyage. Tho men
were detained In the ship's brig for
n while, nml Chief Leal hjoked them
over for further reference.

The riicji nro Well drcreed nnd ir

to bo lltmh with tiiln. As long
as they keep within tho bounds of
the law nothing ciu be douo to tliclu.
I.eal will, however, keep mi vyo on
the bunco-me- n and nt tho first lapso
from the narrow pnlh will Interview
tlicm.

It appears (hat the quartet s

I ii n a I t;anillleri nnd merely
took (lie 'riinmns to work the soldlem
who had n pay-da- y Just before leav
ing San Fmnclsiu. One of the men
on being (on lined In the brig Is hiild
to havo offered ?IiilO In a marine to
let him escape. The olfor wns refus-
ed and tliu man has Ills liberty now
nnyhovv.

CHANGE OF HEART

t (Continued from Paio li
'ayes" nnd "much." Haiti lie:

"I havo Information lo die effect that
nn effort In being iimdr to ocrco cer
tain riMiuliurs of this body Into voting
contrary to their (invkiloiiH. I do not
want any other Somtir - In placed
In the preillcament tint confronted me
when tho liquor 1)111 came up.

Ueraiise Mr. llichnriln ill-- l not np- -

provo of my vote on the liquor bill, my
family lias been ejected hum homo.
One Senator already has suffered tho

; U V.' I
i yirv&f f $

ii m:k t -

II T $& 4
' it.y

w tf'l

C. R. KEMENWAY
Wl'jom the Sciute Confirmed This

Morning as Attorney General

forccloauro of his mortgago' because
ho would not vote us directed, I tin
not believe thut It Is right to forcu an
other man into that position."

President Smith announced that,
llioimh unusual, llio request was quiln
ill order, nud that It was within tho
power of tho Senate to t.ilio a secret
ballot It It so doslred. Tho Senators
wero then Instructed lo wrltu ell'iiui-"yes-

or "no" on pieces of paper nn I

hand them to tho Cleik, who would
innko a round of tho Senato chamber
for the purpose, of collecting them.

As tho Clerk began to. upon tho bal-

lots, thero wns nil ulr of icpresspd ex-

citement noticeable Ihioiighoiit Uiu
chamber. (Irntlually tho "ayes"

tliu "noes," and a minute lat-
er tliu President annuiiiicid that Hem
ciivvay had been confirmed.

Just wlieio tliu change nf heart
struck tho Senate Is not eeitulii. Tli'j
first llmo that llemeiiwiiy's name cnmi
up, tho vote Hloiid eight to soven
ngnlnst III til. Later Senator linker la
said to havo announced that ho waa
mistaken in liln vole, not tmdei stand-
ing tho question ns It was put to hllii.

Wiioili was lionrtl lo expiezs regret
that liiiiienwny had lust out, and oven
Coolho, tliu EOlon who started Iho op
position ball lolling, Is known to hnvo
lost (.(mio of his lilttorncEs against tho
Attorney (k.ieritl.

Whoso nanio will bo sont down In
placo of that of Campbell for Treasur-
er no ono pretends to know.

THE CLAUDINK will nnlvo from
Hllo and .Mnul ports tomorrow morn-
ing. As usual sno will not havo much
f i eight In her hold, but tho lumber of
passengers, It Is said, will bo largu.

m
Till: MAUNA I.OA will return from

KauKona und Maul ports on l'Vlda;

Wednesday, April 1 1.

Stmr. Nocau, Pedersoii, front Ana-holn- ,

G 2S n. m.
Stmr. W. O. Hnll, Thompson, from

Kauaj, 3:25 a. m.

DEPARTED

Tuesday, April 13.
Sttnr Manna Ken, for Hllo ami

way, ports, 12 noon.
Stmr. Mllsnliiila, for Molokal nml

Maul potts, C p. m.
Stmr, Klriuu, for Kauai puits, !i

P, in.
Ilk. Sic. Knthcrlne, Herbert, for

Kan Frnucisco, 10 u. in.
Ilkt. S. (1. Wilder, Jackson, for

Han 'FiiuicImo, 11 n, in.
Stmr. Ko An llou, Sachs, for Ha-

waii, ft: 15 p. in.
Stmr. lwulanl, Mitchell, for Ha-

waii, C p, in.

SAILING TODAY

O. S. S Alameda, Dowdell, for San
Frnnclsio, 10 a- -

U. S. A. T.i,Tlioniaa,.;,yiiam, fur
Manila, 3 p. m.

-I- -
DUE TOMORROW

P. M. S. S. Manchuria, fiiiin San
rianclsco, a, m.

I PA88ENQER8 ARRIVED
.v p

Per S. H. llIoilai, .Johnson, from
San Fninclhco, Apiil ,11. .Mm. U. .1.

Sniltli, Mrs. J. A. .(lorpian, Mm. lien- -

evn llalght, MlHii llalght, Mrs. P. ().
Cox, W. II. IMdyiind wlfo. Miss II. W.
Ilowmaii, Mli.s J. Hiiiicberg, Cnpt. Toi-
let, Miss E. .1. Uigan, W. T. RobertMUi.
VV. P. Ervlug, C. W. Hyrm, MrH. L.
Mobsman, II. N. Ovurend, Aumist .lo- -

hatiunoii, JOs. Schiulilt.
Per stmr. W. (1. Hall, fropi Kauai.

April 1 1. Mlkahata. C. II. AiidrouH,
Till On, Dr. Wutorhoiiso, Mr. Olll, .Mrs.
0111, Miss dill, A. Downey, J. I). White.
Miss Cutidtwaii, P. Kulthnuian, Itev.
Nenman, 11, Smjtlit', 1M Duveilll and
52 dock.

PAQ8ENGER8 DEPARTED

Per 8. S. Alnmeila. for Ban 1'rnii- -

, Aiill 14. Miss It. Akuna, W. D.
Alexander, Jr.. Mrs. J. II. A mult nud
3 children. S. P. Hat Hoy. .Miss H. W.
lllshop, R. F. Illshup, Mrs. A. J. llrntl- -

u. vv. iirnscii, .mihh M, Carter, Dr.
R. II. Clarke, Mrs. Clarku. F. T. Col-

lins, Mrs. M. Corbett, W. 11. Fletcher.
Mrs. Fletcher, F. F. Fyler, Mrs. Fyler,
H, Oebauur, 13; (iCbuuer, Dr. H. C. Olb-toii- ,

Mr3. nilixnn, Jas. hrtlg. Mm, V.
A. Ilninmel, Prof. C. E. Hart, Mis.
Hart. Miss Ellen Hicks, Hvelyn Hicks.
Ernest Hicks, Kllven Illcks, R. T.
Jones. Capt. O. II. Johnson, Samuel
Jones, II, A. Jiicn. JIIss L. King. II. W.
Ivwa, W. II. Lombard, J.I. Lund, Mia.
Lund, A. H. JIcKviir.lo H. P. Maxwell.
Mrs .Maxwell, T. A. Miller, Miss C. A.
Moyor, Oeo. Noble, Mrs. J. H. O Connor
and 3 children, Mlrs Clara Partite, J.
E, Pardee, J. Prlngle, MIsb C. lte.sl.u-Icl- t.

J. W Rynn, Mm. llynlf and 2 chil-
dren, Mrs. W. Snvldgo and 3 chlldien,
A. T. Ellen, H. Werner, J. I). Wilso.i,
Mrs. Wilson, Miss M. Worn, Mrs. n.
Woodborry, E. Worlhltigton, C. C. Wll
son, Mrs. Wilson. MIkh a ll.in.im-i-i-

J. Nelriniin.
Per stmr. Manna Ken, for Mnul

nnd Hawaii, Aiull 13.--- II. Iimvi..
J.Mis. Simmons, Mrs, A. O. Rosa nnd
two children, M. Hern, Miss Mary
Potoreon, Mis. A. P. Wall, J. (1.
Smith, A. F. Wall, C. (1. White, Cluw.
Athorton, Mlus 0. H. ilrlghnni, MIsh
M. Ilrlgham, Illshop Libert, Mrs. S.
K. Kenloha, Mrs. I). II. Hsplnda, W.
Lynch, R. Kearns, W. A. Kinney.

Per stmr. Klriuu, for Knual, April
13. II. A. Molcr, W. C. Parke, C. II.
Herrlck.

Per stmr. Mlkahnln, for Molokal,
April 12. F. L. Gibson, J. I). Mc-

Veigh.

PA8BENaER6'D00KED

Per stmr. W. a. Hull, for Knual. Anr.
15. 5 p. m. C. 'J. Hourko, A. B. 'WHcik
nml wife, Mrs. A. II. Palmer,, A. II.
Waleihoiifio.

'PUBLIC UTILITIES

(Continued from Paee I)
"Tluit at toon us may bo aflor tho

approval of this Resolution the Cow
ernor hall uppolnt a Commission of
Ihreo competent nud disinterested per-
sons to bo known ns tho Commission
on Public Utilities, who shall caiufu!-l- y

Investigate Into llio matter of tho
services rcniloied anil charges mado by
Mich corporations of public utility in
llio furnishing of electricity and gas
for lighting, power and tloinostlc con-
veniences. Said commission shall rt

to tho (io v ernor not later than
December 31, 1910, transmitting with
Its mport Biich proposed legislation an
it nray 'deem ndvleablo for tho public
good; nnd tho membern of aald n

shall servo without compensa-
tion whatever, but shall bo allowed nil
oxpenscB Incurred whllo actually par.
forming llio duties herein proscribed."

j, Sea ;i Wrens, $100
Motor Launch with

Motor, $175, Complete,
'HE'OHAHLES D. WALKER3, B0AI

r.'AND MACHINE WORKS
'Kin 'St. opjvN'fl South? St, J

'iyjifakklfahii i.iUiiii,MJAA ,. ,k, Aaito,,'!,, .aLi&jffinaKrtto 'i&&&imuue . I
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ALTERATIONS FREE

SPRING GOWNS are arriving by every steamer direct
York. Thee advance models are only of a kind.

on Monday for the first LADIES' WHITE
TWO-PIEC- E SUITS made of Trench Hep, Linen, and Pique, and hand- -

somely trimmed in the latest styles and at prices ranging from
$13.50 a upwards.

PRINCESS GOWNS in new models, made of the softest materials and
trimmed in lace and fine embroideries; colors: white, champagne, deli-
cate pink, and light blue. . Prices, 6.50 upwards.

PONGEE SILK COATS for afternoon and evening wear, in the latest
style, from $11.50 upwards.

jjlfash

Materials

We have never before shown a
more beautiful or varied collection.

NEW BORDER BATISTE in new
patterns and pretty colorings, striped
and figured, at 15 and lG2-- 3

yard.

DIRECTOIRE FOULARDS with
mercerized finish in brown, navy,
pongee, lavender, and white, at 25fi
yard.

DRESS LINENS in solid colors,
light blue, pink, cadet, wen,
and champagne, 35( and 10t yd.

NEW CROSSBAR DIMITIES of
fine duality, in the new pat-

terns and perfect colorings, 25 yd.

. I

N. S. Sachs Dry
FORT AND BERETANIA,

FILLING IN

Phone 890 P.

and See the 30-H.-

Chalmers-Detro- it

Roadster

THE 40-H.-

Kissel Car
and 40-H- . P. CHALMERS.

DETROIT TOURING CAR.

at the

ASSOCIATED GARAGE.Ltd

Merchant St. Phone 388.

LOOK
at the automobiles, buggies and car-
riages we have recently overhauled
and painted

7HEN SEE US.

W. W. Wright Co,
King Street near South

252

For Sale

Gentle Driving Mare with Pliae
ton. Price reasonable. Suitable for
lacy.

CLTJB STABLES
Fort St.

Tho Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a completo summary of
the news of the day.

faijpifwp
EVENING IITJLLETIN, HONOLULU, T.H., WEDNESDAY Aim. II, 1005

Department

CLEVER New one
show time

very cut,
suit

Nile

ex-t- ra

1909

Call New

Tel.

New Tapestries
and

Furniture Coverings

TAPESTRY, Roman Stripes, in a
variety of designs, 50 in, wide, 50
and G5 per yd.

COUCH TAPESTRY, double width,
embossed in solid colors, and in Ta-
pestry combination, 90 and
$1.25 yd.

FURNITURE TAPESTRY in silk
mixed, very nrctty designs and col-
orings, $2.25 per yd. and iipw.

FIGURED TAPIS, crecn and blue.
with black dots, yd. wide, 15J yd.

NEW BURLAPS, in all colors,
yard wide, 20 yd.

Goods Co., Ltd.
OPP. FIRE STATION.

DIRT, ORDINARY SOIL, or FINE
LOAM FOR GARDEN PLOTS. Phone
me for estimate.

M. Pond, Contractor

BENNY & CD, LTD.,
DEALERS IN

Bottles
And Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 Queen St Phone 443.

finSnut
Hoiioluiu. T n.

i

The Victor
CALL AND HEAR IT

BERGSTROM MUSIC Co., Ltd.

P. H. BURNETTE
Com'r. of Deeds for California and

New York; NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant Marriage Licenses; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, .Wills, Etc. Attorney for the
District Courts. 79 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU; PHONE 310.

Centennial's
Best Flour
HENRY MAY & CO.,

Phone 22

WahYingChonscOo.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

S0RIPTI0N.

jj)(- p- BULLETIN ADS PAY -- rj

Don't

'Continued from Pace tl
Tlio Houso Is trying tho experiment

now of getting along without u stenog-
rapher. So far ns the minutes uro con-
cerned, tho experiment seems to bo
successful, though, of course, there U
no reporting of tho eloquent speeches
of tho various disciples of Demosthe-
nes,

Shlnglo Introduced n concurrent res-
olution "thnt It In the sense of this
Legislature that tho Auditor of tho
Territory shall, fnako
public advertisement for tenders for
fnrnlftlitnir rllrrntit Ritimttnii In nil .!. '

partments of tho Territorial govern-
ment for tho next ensuing six months
period, nncl shall notify tho heads of
such departments of the nnino or
names of tho bidder or bidders whoso
tenders nro deemed by him to bo most
butlsfnctory, and that for nueh period,
so far ns practicable, tho current sup-
plies shall bo purchased only from
such bidder or bidders In accordance
Willi such tenders."

Shingle stated that this resolution
Is designed to take tho place or the
purchasing ngeut clauso of Act C2,
which tho House yesterday voted to re-

peal. "I have seen tho Governor," ho
said, "and he approves of this resolu-
tion."

"I have not seen tho Governor," In-

terjected Coney, "but I think It Is n
good resolution nnd ought to be adopt-
ed."

Tho resolution was adopted unanim-
ously.

Kamnnoutti introduced a resolution
calling iiKin tho Hoard of Health to
causo n of William Nnl-w-

formerly n pt inter by trade, whp
has for somo tlmo been confined at the
leper settlement as n leper suspect.
Tho resolution sets forth that the
symptoms supposed to Indicate lep-
rosy uro shriveled lingers, carried by
Nnlwl from birth, no other symptoms
having developed. Tho resolution was
adopted. Nalwl is an old man who
for many years worked In tho various
printing cstiibllrhmeiits of tho city.
For three years he has been tit Mol-k- al,

though he has nothing of the
of u leper oxceipt the shriv-

eled lingers of one band, and, As Shel-
don, I.lko nnd Kumauoulii stilted this
morning, ho was bom with tho de-

formed hand. KauinnOulii stated thnt
ho had worked with Nalwl' tor' years,
and did not bellevo him to bo ft leper.
Sinking Fund.

A bill was Introduced by Htiddy to
establish n sinking fund Willi which
to pay oft any present or future bond-ec- l

indebtedness of tho Territory. The
bill provides that each year tho Treat
urer shall transfer to this fund 'suffi-
cient of tho current revenues of the
Territory that tho aggregate of the
sums so deposited will, compounded
annually, amount nt tho expiration of
tho term for which tho bonus nro Is-

sued, to tho full faco value thereof.
Fines and Cost.

Scnato Illll 30, Robinson, to turn
over nil fines and costs collected In tho
district courts, and nil ball forfeitures
lo tho counties, wus tnken up on spec-
ial order or tho day nt 11 o'clock and
passed Its third reading without de-
bate.
Mutilated Show BUI,

Tho "show bill," In-

troduced l,y but commonly
known nnd spoken of as Cohen's show
bill, ciimo back from tho .Senate. Cohen
promptly moved that tho Houso do not
concur lu tho amendments. Kurtndo
moved to defer until afternoon. This
carried.
A Close Vote.

Consideration of tho Governor's veto
of House Illll 3d, lulslng tho pay or
toad laborers to S1.G0 n day was taken
up at 11:30. Shlnglo moved to mis-tai-

tho veto,
Knmahu moved to override, on tho

grounds that tho reasons given by tho
Governor for refusing to sign tho bill
are lusulllclcnt.

Knlelopu supported tho Governor,
nnd said that tho passage of such n
law ns this Is simply an attempt to
blarney tho voters. Thoro Is no uso
promising them tliut they shall be mild
moro than tho counties can afford to
pay. That would bo hurting moro tbnn
helping them. Tho Governor's reasons
woro good. Knlelopu contended, nnd
tho veto nught'to bo sustained.

Tho question was argued loudly and
long. Itlco finally cut short tlio debato
by moving tho previous question, theie- -

by farcing a vote, Tho Governor's veto
wns sustained by the close voto of 1 1

lo 13.
o
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P. E. R. Strauch

Fop Sale
$1350 House and Lot on extension

of Kukui St. at Kapalama, in rear
of St. Elizabeth Home. Lot 50x
130. House Q rooms.

For particulars apply
WAITY BLDG, 74 S. KING ST.

Forget
MORE TALK

(Continued from Pase 1)
"regulars" this morning, and,

defeated for the moment, they
Inflicted consldcrnblo damage ami
profess themselves icndy to renew
tho conlllct. Cohen openly charged
Speaker llolsteln with mhitrnry and
unjust methods, nnd eharactcilzi'd
his treatment of Stenographer Llojd
as high-hande- d and unfair. Lloyd,
ho said, wns not given a squaro deal
by tho Speaker. He Intimated that
the cessions of tho
Speaker's "Cabinet," of which ho is
not n member, are getting obnoxlouj
to somo of tho mcmhuis.

Sheldon, Imitating the lato Com
modore Vnnderbllt, made tho Inter
esting and startling statement that
It Is none of 'tlio public's business
what tho House cloeH as regards its
own ofllcors.

The trouble In tho House started
this morning over tlio older given by
tho Speaker to the Clfrk.to-re.n- l Ste-
nographer Lloyd's letter of resigna-
tion. It was prefaced, however, by
u row in tho Speaker's pilvatc of- -
lice, In tho presenco of sovernl Inter
ested members and press representa
tives, between th Speaker and Lloyd.
Lloyd llntly nccusd llolsteln of vio
lating his promlso nnd of giving
him n "dirty deal" to get even with
him.

Tlio row wns over tho matter of
Lloyd's letter of lestgnntlon. The
Speaker told tho Monographer that
ho was going to lay the letter before
tlio House. Lloyd reminded him thnt
ho had promised not to do this, but
to plnco tlio letter before the "Cab
inet." And, In furt, tho Speaker did
mnko tho statement jesterdny thnt
ho had promised Lloyd thnt the let-

ter should not go before the House
"Well, jour resignation is accepted

and I am going (o gtvo tho letter to
tho Houso this mottling. That's all
I have to say," announced llolsteln.

"It looks to mo as It this were a
dirty deal," said Llojd. "When I
wroto that letter I did not know that
thcio woio nny ehargus against me,
but I hnvo since learned that some
pretty rotten charges were made nt
tho 'Cabinet' mcctfng yesterday aft-
ernoon. ..The. premutation of thnt
letter under th? circumstances will
look llko an admission of guilt on my
part."

Llojd nnd the 8pcaker wcro both
Very angry. Thoi Speaker walked
out and Into tho House, vvhcio ho
proceeded to carry but his threat.

lly direction of tho Speaker, the
Clerk read to the Houso Lloyd's let-
ter of resignation' id tho Speaker, In
which tho stenographer stated thai
lifter n quiet consultation with Cac
tro, he found that tho arrangements
and prices for typewriting agreed
upon weio to establish n prlro for
tho ordinary Oping of bills by oul- -
sldo parties.

"This fact has icsultcd lu a serious
misunderstanding of tho enso on my
part, I reallzo thnt tlio Inllucnco of
yourself and Mr. Castro In a great
measure secured mo tho position of
stenographer, hence I hnvo nsked Mr.
Alfonso to withdraw tho icsolutltin,
If such might bo possible, and have
llio same expunged from "iu min-
utes.

"As you hnvo mado other arrange
ments for getting out tho minutes, I

sco tho useless necessity of my stay
ing on nny longer, nnd in tlio spirit
of economy jou so much deslie, I
tender hereby my resignation."

Tho Speaker's curt letter accept-
ing tho resignation wns also lead.
Cohen nt once sprang to his feot.

"I undci stand from Mr. Llojd,"
ho snld, "that this resignation was
written by Mr. Lloyd before certain
charges wcro mado against him, Ho
feels, nnd I feel, that tho ncceptanro
of this resignation at this tlmo would
bo an Injustice to him, ns confirm-
ing tho charges thnt hnvo been made
against him. Mr. Lloyd Is entitled
to n sqnaro deal, nnd I do not think
the resignation should bo accepted
until theso charges nro Investigat-
ed."

Sheldon said ho did not know of
any charges that' hud been made
against Llojd nnd ho saw no reason
why tho leslguatlon should not be
accepted. "Moieovor, tho Speaker
has already accepted tlio resignation
and I don't see that wo can'do other-
wise."

Tho Speaker stated that tlio mat-

ter was subject to revision by tho
House as to whether or not the
Speaker had dono his duty.

Alfonso stnted that ho declined to
withdraw Lloyd's resignation,

"Charges have been mado In this
Houso ngnlnst Mr. Lloyd. I hnvo
heard them and every member of the
House lias he.ud them. Am we to
hnvo i- pincecilliigs) mid
not give this man 'who Is accused a
chance to defend himself? I think
It Is duo mo and evory member of
this Ilnuso who Is not n member of
the "Cabinet" thnt we be allowed lo
know about this tliliib'- - It Is "an In

To take your Films
and Negatives to

justice to try Mr. Lloyd and not give
him an opportunity to defend him-

self."
Tho Speaker said that no charges

had been made lu tho Houso
against Mr. Llojd.

"It is none of tho public's btisl-nefs-

declared Sheldon, "what this
House docs hero on the floor, I'm
not going back to my constituents
nnd explain the trouble the House
had Willi Its steiiugrnpher,"

Knlelopu stnted that although no
ehnrges hud been mado on tho llooi
of the House, jet ehnrges had been
made and they wcro public ptopcily.
Ho wni sorry the resignation of
Llojd had been accepted by tho
Speaker for the charges against the
members of this ltnute mo very se-

rious nnd should be thoioughly In-

vestigated. "1 nm very sorry thnt
nunc members of this House have
made themselves to notorious nB to
publish In the paper things they
know onlj by hcnisay. 1 know that
some committees are employing
clerks that they havo no right to
have. If tliut Isn't u graft I don't
know what It Is. I am now pictur
ing another resolution to investigate
everybody in this House, from Hie
Spenkcr down."

Shingle accepted tho motion to
confirm the notion of tho Speaker In
accepting the resignation of Lloyd.

Cast i o denied that ho had any
thing to do with the resignation of
Lloyd, or had asked him to present
It.

Cohen reiterated his statement
that the neccptaneo of tho resigna-
tion now would be taken virtually ns
an admission of guilt on tho part of
Mr. Lloj-il- , although the leslgnntlun
was written out before Lloyd knew
any charges had been preferred
against him.

Shingle thought it ridiculous that
thlity member:! should wrangle for
nn hour over, the resignation of the
stenographer when It had been cleni- -
ly shown thnt ho was the loot of all
tho trouble. , lie said that In second-
ing the motion to accept tho resigna-
tion ho did not, want to he under-
stood ns accepting ns pioved the
chnigcs Against Lloyd.

Kama,, thought that ns the story
had becn;)iibll8hed In the II u 1 1 d -
1 1 u nnd would theiefore go nil over
tho world, iv thorough investigation
ought to He thought all
members audi olllecrs of tho House
should be Investigated.

Cohen inovml. to amend the motion
to necept tho resignation by defer-
ring nctldn until nfter tho Investi-
gating committee had mado Its re-

port. Tho' motion was ruled out of
order ami tho voto on tho orlglnnl
motion was taken. Cohen called for
tho ayes nncl noes. Tho voto stood
IS to 0 lu fnvor of accepting the
leslguatlon. Alfonso, Cohen,
do, Knlelopu. Kealawan, and Long
voted no. Five members wcro nb- -

and tho Speaker did not vote.

STANDARD MAY

(Continued from Pais ll
tor. Tho Stand'ird telephone chatter
was renewed by tho last Congress
When the llutchlns telephone scheme
was talked, it was hinted that if the
pioposeil now company ulleuiplod to
dig up the streets. It would have to
fight a suit with tho Mutual and the
Standard. Tho purchase of tho eon
trol of tho Mutual eliminates one op
pnncut. Whether tho Standard can
do nnj thing or will try to do anything
to pi event tlio use of tlio streets fur
underground conduits, ) cumins to be
seen.

Tho exact number or shares Cecil
Ilrowii turned over to the now com-
pany Is given nt 92G7 nt f lo u share.
Those whoso names mo associated
with tho new combination nro: Alex
ander & Il.ilclnln, C. Ilrewer & Co.,
A. Schaofer & Co., tho Hawaiian Trust
Co.. James !'. Morgan, lllshop & Co., C
M. Cooke. Ltd., Win. (I. Irwin & Co.,
tho Hawaiian Development Co. and
several others. Tho total number of
Mutual Company hiiurcs is 1.1,000, and
tho pin chasers hnvo therefore) acquired
neai ly two thirds of tho stock at $92,-flh-

Under tho leorganlzed company tho
Mutual Company will bo put in at a
slock vuliio of Jir.O.oon, and the Wire
less Telegraph equipment at JWU.OOD.

The new construction for tho luslnlla
Hon of tho automatic system will be
taken care of by tho sale of bonds.

HAD THE TIPPING HABIT

(leorge, who was Just soven, came
Into his mother's loom u row days
befoio Christinas with his usual let-
ter to Santa Chins in his hand, and,
according to custom, placed it i'u

front of the fireplace His mother
picked it mi mill, feeling nimelhlng
hard enclosed, s.ild: "Why, George,
what Is this lu jour letter?" "Thill's
five cents," came the piompt answer,
"llut what Is It for?" "Well, jou see,
mother, Santa Clams has been pietly
good to me lately, so I thought I

would give him ii tip." Thi' April
DollniMiieir.
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Gurrey's
SENATE

(Continued from Pa:c 1 J

opposition.
Tho next I bine on deck wns Senate.

Illll No. 14ii. which i nt it up I" M "1

to pay back what Semite fllll No. .'.'.2.

(the pipe H.iP appropriation), gives hrr
This bill also passed third reading
x.lthoiM nny opposition.

Wrelber county Jailors shall tie op
pol-ilo- by Hip sheriff!) or not is a

matter ovi r which, the solons seem
iinnl'le to agree. House Illll No. Of)

whlc'i irovldes tint they rlmll, nm
up fir (Mr I tvril'ntj this nrv.Mug

Thi.e wn bo much fmlt found with
the while" mcisii-c- . th it the b! '.

handed over to the JiullcHry Con. mil
toe to bo hum mi-le- Into clinic

Houso Illll No. 143. estildlM.ln; an
iippiopiiatlng for the Lllirnrj i.i Mi
wall, pa need third reading nit hunt op
position.

Palmer Woods sprang n mini, en
sensation on the Senate bv nT n-- i

nn amendment to the bill. r."i-- In.'
that tho library should lie ,n It .c
Hilo.

The iiiaukn corpornlic.n sii'i
lHirlcd the motion with ';lee !.: lb
majority snowed It under.

House Illll No. 153, ledlHtiiii i.' i!i

Territory, passed third re.idlii' vmiIi
out nny opposition.

Houso Illll No Hit, : i:i ;

law of eminent domain so ns to s t
guard piopcrtj'-holdcr- against Hi

teckless taking of their binds bj rail
loads, passed thin! rending.

The milk resolution slipped through
without opposition. It Is now up to
the Governor to appoint n romnilsslnti
to Investigate all specimens of luetv.il
Until offered for sale.

House Illll No. "0J, providing feu

the disposition of certain moneys held
ill the tie.isiiry to leilcem paper nnd
money orders Issued under tlio Hepub
He. went lo tho Ways and Means Com-

mittee. This bill provides that the
money, now held ns n special redump-
tion fund, shall be turned over to Hip

general fund. It futtlier piovides that
a Miln, equal to the amount of the
fuild, shall be "appropriated to ledecm
tlio paper and money orders of the
ltepuhllc. As It Is hardly likely that
any of tliu orders or paper will be pre
sented for iedemptoii at this late
dale, the bill has been Introduced th
order to get rid of tho necessity for
cairjlng n special fund In the treas
ury which only encumbers tlio books
and accomplishes no end.

Houso Illll No. "0U, relative to
stump duties, went to tho Ways and
Means Committee, while House illll
No. 107, was taken up from the table
and re Co nod to tlio Hawaii delegation.
The latter bill refers to fishing In illlo
harbor.

House Dills New. lif., F!l and l'fi. at
relating to Hie duties of the llciarcU
or Supervisors or the various counties.
passed second leading with llltlo or
no discussion.

Houso Hill No. 8S, fixing the power)
or the counties, and amended bj Hie
liidlclary Committee, passed Its sec
ond leading lu the form leconiinend-ee- l

by tho coiiiuillteo. An eltorl
to amend it, but Chairman Knu l

ten dltcouriiged tho Idea by In gglng
Unit the bill either pass or bo tabled
Said lie: "This bill has been genu
over cnicfullj. If wo begin fooling
with It now we may leave holes thai
n horn) unci wagon can drive thioiigh."
The hill passed.

Senate Illll No. 137. piovicllng feu
tho disposition or tile balance or tho
road tax ruml on hand in tlio Treas-
ury, second lending.

It took u lot of talk In get Semite
Illll No. 7d, lelutltiK to tho payment of
witness fees and mileage, out of the
waj-- . Tho bill provides that policemen
nnil other county employe), excepting
sherlfTs, their deputies, mid county

may ncelvo witness fees at
tlio ralo ot $t a day, and mlleago, when
they nro called away rrom homo to
tesliry.

Senato Illll No. It, up for second
reading, was tabled. This bill pro-
vides for the method ot pnjlng county
employed, nnd President Smith char-
acterized It us u illiect attack on Hip
very pilnclple or county government.

Houso Illll No. ISO, the tu law, was
taken up by tho Senato In Committee
or tlio Whole. The Assessor wns
called before tho oonmiltli'ti and war
plied with all sorts of technical quns
lions. At 12 o'clock tho committer
trewe, loported progiess, and nske-- d

leave lo hit iignln.

JESS SAID HER PRAYERS.

One day throo-yonr-ol- llaby Jess
was visiting her grandmother, who wits
gory devout. She nsked llaby Jess

If her mother hud taught her to Buy
her prayers.

Ji'ss answered: "Ves. ma'am."
"Whom do jou pray to. doar.v ami

ask to forgive your naughty ways?"
"Sometimes I pray to mother's knees

and sometimes to tho bed." Tho April
Delineator.

There will lie Important business for
transaction nt the meetlng-o- Honolulu

eile Hi), I'. O II.. lu K of P. hull
.it 7:30 this evening.

... A

I" AMERICAN GIRL"

AT THE OHPIIEUM

Tliepopul.il I'iIi find nmpnny pro-Iten-

I'.1.')" Lot nl. hi at tho
which wa" to have lieen tho

i 'citing pprfoimniiei' of I his pretty
daj but owing to the Immense ile--

ninnd for cents by those who did not
)?ct to sen It the first of the week,
nnd for the benefit of the children,
'Puis" will be produced again nt tho

Baturelny matinee
' The American Girl." which Is the

offering tonight and tomo. iow. Is
one of those iilnjs that will never
grow old Judged In- the length of
life H'ionl"d to mevl pin of the
recent era. the re'onl attained bj
this beiuilful romance ii n truly re--

SCENE FROM "THE AMERICAN
GIRL"

I'uiiikiiblc one ltow- - inanv plays
have ever enjoyed mii Ii iiiiumiiiiI pros-perl- tj

? Manager Kllefcnd has tot II

high standard for "Tho American
Girl," nnd the fact that he has liuv- -

r allowed deterioration In artistic)
cxcpJIpiico or scenic equipment. In
addition to the Intrinsic nieilt of the

luj no doubt accounts tor the warm
welcome that I nlwnjs accorded to
this popular favorite, unci It will
uiidnubtt-dl-j prove to bo one of tho
most Interesting dramatic treats of
Hip Kllrforcl engugoment.

The same careful select Inn of play
ers to perform the dlffeient roles.
that has characterized this produc-
tion In the past, has bem carefully
attended to Miss Due as "the girl"
tins mi" of the cleverest parts lu tho
bill, and she shows at once great tal-

ent and nhillt). The little Uiborne
children us ' Prince ltoj-- " and "Little
I.ndy" have two of the most vvlnsomu
characters In the play; these bright
youngsters nro already llrnily estab-
lished In tho nfTcetloiis of Honolulu
audiences by their novel
and ciiurnilng manners, nnd tonight
they will bo seen In nn entirely now
lot of clever turns. Two other char-
acters that always make a hit in this
bill nro "Ilolter" and "Twister," ta-

ken respectively by Geo. Hernandez
nnd Miss Luce. That they get the
moil out of these funny characters
Is icadlly realized when one remem-
bers their work In eulicr comedy
niles. Seats me now veiling for nil
the pei form. Hues nt tho
Ol phe Illll box ollbe.

STOCKS STRONG AND

CROP RETURNS COMING

The htock inai l.c t simmered to-d-

There was not much trading but
the vni tetj was conuldeiable. Seven-tj-llv- o

share's of Walliiku canto out(
ut JJ250., which shows that not nil
the nharoholdcis Intend to tnko tho

dividend. A gesid deal of
Hie nionoy from tho hlghcr-prlee- il

stocks Is going Into the cheaper ones.
In which thcii) is moro nctlvity:

Tho market ta strong. And It
gives promlso of being stronger In
the next few weeks. Not u few nro
waiting anxiously for the Senato to
show signs of record-breakin- g speed
In dealing with the tariff bill. Oth-

ers arc buying now on the knowl-
edge that over) thing wilt go up when
tho tariff bill Is passed.

Not many hnvo stopped to reallzo
that this Is tho period when money
Is usually tight In Honolulu. Thnt
ihr.rc has been no causo to wult for
the sugar returns to come In shows;
how strong tho locnl financial posi
tion is. This also Is Interesting to
contemplate when one, slops to thlHIc1

of what tho position will bo nftor
tho overdrafts aio all paid
up by ho returns from the crop.''
Money Is Seeking Investment today
nnd there should be moro offering lu
i mouth or bI weeks. This Is cor- -'

tain to have Its effect on the stoclc
market nnd nlso an tent estate. Tho
latter will stnrt up when the Legis-
lature quits without raising the
taxes. -

Quo day Mary came to lie- - mother
mid said, "Mother, my ea- - aches'"

"noes It ncho very bid, .Mnrj'-- "

asked her mother.
"No."
"Well, run out and play; then you

w 111 forget about It "
Mary wont out, but pn-tt- soon sho

raine back nnd said: "Mothei. rn ear
does iieho. It Is liol the hole. Inn tu
rufflo mound it. The Api II Delineator.

,.ji.iiM.!-- 'tfntfMMi. , .ftJfataL
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The passage of the Direct Primary
' law by the present Republican Leg-

islature is mandatory if the party
expects to retain a reputation for
common honesty as opposed to the'
tricky and treacherous methods of
alleged "reform".

ft

m oi

a.

oo

Tho noxt thins wo Know Turlic
may surprise eerjono lij proclr lin-

ing a republic.

U'jomlng nppcars to bo tlio popu-
lar mark for reformers to heave
brick at those das.

r Castro should Jolu drles with the
E Sultan of Tiirke) Kach has a nat

ft

ural-bor- n loo for trouble.

Illg llrother Hill Tnft Is still play-
ing second fiddle to llrothcr Itoose-f- lt

In matters of notoriety.

Tlio way to force the battle ou
competition Is to luhcrtlno In fie
lltillotln, which creates patio-nag- o.

Sneers for European luimlgratlon
nro what persons offer for
the advancement of Americanism In
Hawaii!

If Mr. I'rott Is incompetent, there
must bo a lot ubout the Honolulu
postolllco concerning which the peo-
ple nro not fully Informed.

Put a little moro common honesty
Into tlio fences that talk loudly of
rciorin mm the ncrage citizen will
llnd politics more nttrncthe.

Representative Long has respond-
ed to tlio Speaker's suggestion of
graft. In a tone that Indicates nmple
Information and firm comlctlon.

Now Ookala Is straightened out.
The number of men following the

m llul lot ln's adlce to tnko uti
m hornet Investments Is Increasing ev

ery ny.

Honolulu business men should bo'
nblo to gain many new Ideas fiom
Itov. C. P. Dole's presentation of bus-- ,
Iness cthlrs. A good many feol
'cthiis has no place In Honolulu bus-- i
lu'css.

When tlio sugar returns start to
conic In n little moro rapidly. Hono-
lulu will begin to realize Ita meas-
ure of prosperity liven then It will
be a tliournud miles removed from u
boom. ,, i.--

i u.i

Wf Tlio Chamber of Commerco kept
up. Its. reputation on taxation mat-
ters. It could add prestige by taking
action that will present Its members
to-th- e community In n moro attract-
ive position than a Hat negathe.

. Men of means have placed a share
,'qf, their Incomo behind tho movement

glvo Honolulu a first-cla- tele-
phone, s J stem. If they don't make

i jtrood, and hang the expense, thero'

,1 " ..........
'j Tho women are not alone for glv- -

t.jjiy;, thanks that prices In gloves and
bo ioiiii nro noi 10 no raised. All
the time the women have been talk- -

Ting tho fellow who has to "dig up tho
Mlirlco" has been doing a trcmendouB

amount of thinking.

Ilrothor Sheldon fiom Kauai says
jio doeBu't cmo what the newspapers
pay of lilm. That sounds wonder-jfull- y

llko tho small boy who keeps

(ilown n dark alley by shouting, "I
nlu't afraid of tho dark."v

T1m narrow escnpo of Attorney
'General llemenwny should bo a val- -
Jhablo lesson to the executive olllcers.
Tho treatment of Senator Coclho's,. .. .

(jiursi. ny uio iuoiiey uenerai g
was outrageous and cannot bu

....... ......J.VIIII.IIjI .....A... ......a. !.,.. 1...
rL..l .!... ..f. ... r.....ll...M lfujiuK iiuik ib witn oniy uuuino uuu
thereforo doesn't mnttor. oolho does

Htmany things that cannot bo defend
ed but the treatment of, his commii- -

inlcatlon by the Attorney tleiieiurs
'ijiloputy wns tho work of a flippant

jjncii.TEH. j no auo maiier can no ex-

cused If not forgotten, hut It Bhould
fie an incentive to moro thorough
jfynrk In the department and less

JJLQ. t'owor, oeood-fel- -

lu itA

WI3UKUV UUL.UUTIN
rttsuMoiiini .no
Per Yr, anywhere la V S I.im
Pel Year, anywhere In CaniJ . I.no
Per Year ol.ld, loretiu a.oo

Entered at the Pott office tt Honolult
t second ctait nutter.
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low-shi- lu holding down n Govern-
ment Job. It Is recognized Unit Mr.
llemenwny mndo a personal sacrifice
to accept public office and a great
mnn people will be pleased to nee
him retained. Ills experlenco It tak-
en In the right spirit by thoso asso-

ciated with lilm will bo (if value.

TIIE !I0USEND ITS ROW,
a

The statements made In this paper
regarding the clerk-hir- e and the Is
translations and the nutumoblle-hlr- o

mid tho arIous lines of economy or
graft or public-se- n Ice performances to
In the Home of Representatives con-

stitute a fraction of the btoad asser-
tions

In

that lmo been made by mem-
bers of tho House in connection with
tho general administration of that
branch of tho legislative body.

Tho sooner the members of the
Houso stop talking about each other
and pioceed to develop what they
claim to know of what the other fol-
low Is doing, the better It will bo for
them and the public service.

The II u I 1 o 1 1 u has always tnlen
the position that a man Is assumed
to bo Innocent until he Is proved
guilty. This applies to members of
the Legislature notwithstanding their
t iilcncy to moro or less frequently

k off their dlscomlHuro by fool-- 1'

h remarks concerning the newspa--I
:rs. ,, ,j(,

Tho House of Representatives has
biarted Its own row and should finish
It by sifting tho charges of its own
members.

It is to bo hoped that n thorough
Investigation will find that no one
has talked recklessly and no ono Is

ofguilty of big graft or little graft.

AGRICIILTUREJNJHE SCHOOLS.

Teaching agriculture In tho public
schools is becoming moro and moro
one of tho accepted necessities of the
school curriculum throughout the
mnlnland.

It Is to be hoped that the members
of the Legislature of Hawaii who rep-

resent an exclusively agricultural
constituency the foundation of Ha-

waii's prosperity 13 agriculture- will
be sufllclently wide nwako to keep
pace with practical education Here-
tofore Hawaii has had the proud dis-

tinction of setting the pnio for the
mainland In many school matters. Hut
it will go backward If the Legislature
holds to the folly of refusing to ap-

propriate for manual training in
which agriculture must take a prom
inent place.

A writer in the Progressive IMuca-to- r
referring to the now Interest

in teaching agriculture says that
while the agricultural teaching Is
not his hobby, the subject will bo
agitated until Justice Is shown the
hundreds of thousands at children
on tho faims In America who will de-

vote moat of their lives to farm work.
"With only a little additional ex-

pense on tho part of tho State, agri-
culture can be taught In a practical
way In the schools of every county.
Only a small per cent, of tho children
In public schools will ever go abroad.
They care little about tho geography
of China or Central Africa, and they
need not devoto vory much time to
mastering facts in legard to tho nu-

merous bodies of water on the globe,
but they need to know something of
tho soil upon which they walk every
day and of the naturo of the plants
which they wilt cultlvato for many
years.

"A large number of tho people
now engaged lu farming are groping
In tho dark. They know absolutoly
nothing of tho best methods of mod
crn farming, One grain of corn or,
wheat, or ono seed of cotton Is about
tho same to them as another. They
know that one Held will prnduco
moro of ono product than it will of
another, hut do not know tho reason
for this. They know that a crop of
peas on poor land benefits It, but do
not know why. All of these things
are easily taught, and a few Blmple,
plain lessons on practical subjects
taught each mouth would ho of un-

told benefit to' the children in public
hclioola.

' Many Northern Statei, both
and West, now teach 'agriculture In
u pructicarvvuy In a large per cent, of

ir 'i. I "Jl--"- " ' - km jiJ1 iWU
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A H0MEJ0R SAtE

In Manoa Valley, ten minutes'
walk from cor line, a Six-Ac- Ranch
with new five-roo- house. The place
has modern sanitary plumbing,-- , serv-

ants' quarters, etc. Price $4500.

Trent Trust Co., Ltd..

their rural schools. Now and then
county In the South has caught tho

spirit of truo education and Is doing
work of similar character, but thero

no concert of action among South-
ern educators on this, tho most Im-

portant subject with which they liavo
deal, Somo eloquont talks on tho

Importance of teaching agriculture
tho rural public schools Is Indulg-

ed In at educational meetings, but
talk is a cheap commodity. One prac-
tical act Is worth thousands of words
and the men who will go to work In
this Important field nnd do things
will bo recognized ns loaders ani
benefactors."

ALAMEDA SAILS WITH

BIG PASSENGER 1 1ST

Promptly at 10 o'cloqU this morn- -
Ing the steamship Alameda of the ; Howard Pjio and consists of the

lino b ickod out Into the quired lettering on n white ground
stream and headed for .U10 Onldcn and n holly wreath encircling the
(late cjly. The p. ss.cn go is, decked ' cross nnd, tho wprds "Merry Chrlst-wlt- h

lcls. were serenaded by the Ha--! mas," alt letters In red, tho wreath
wallnn band.

The liner, which can led a largo
number of Honolulu people; had In
her hold 1700 tons of Hienfital cargo,
consisting of 11,108 bugm'tif sugar,
4100 bunches of bananas, 7H7T, cases

canned pines, 403 oases of frcbh
pines. 577 bundles of hides. 1090
bags of rlco and 5t0 bags of coffee.

The Alameda outside of Diamond
Head passed the Matson liner Illlo-ula-n

heading for this port.

For Sale

BEACH PR0PEBTY at Kaalawai.
having a frontagt of 100 feet on

beach and 80 feet on Diamond,
Head Road. Qood Bathing and
Fishing.

BUILDING LOT in Makiki District,
on nigu ground, convenient to
car line.

BUJXDINO SITES in Manoa Valley
ana Aaunuiu.

For Rent

FURNISHED COTTAGE on Bench,
Waikiki.

UNFURNISHED COTTAGE, Wildci
Ave.

Waterhousc Trusts
COR. FORT AND MERCHANT. SIS.

MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless,

wT$tf aH Pry tfy&itt- - i

Artists

Attention
To tho Artists of Honolulu, Grcct--

Ing:
The American National Itcil Crosj

offers tho following prizes for de-

signs for n Christmas stamp for 1909,
find local artists are cordially Invited
to compete, Please notice that the
time Is short, as competition closes
at 6 p. nn May ICtli at Washington,

C, so It behooves Hawaii's com
petitors to bo' up rtud doing.

Last jcar's stamp was designed by

In green. Will not our artists try
to Improvo upon this?

Tho money raised from the salo of
theso stamps Is 'devoted to tho woik
of fighting tuberculosis, and the pro- -

coeds of sales urc so applied In tho
.localities where the stamps aro sold,

Denmark has to show for this ef- -

foit 11 flno sanitarium for tho treat-
ment of this dread disease, all paid
for by tho sale of stamps. .

The committee met nt tho call of
tlio Notional Society nt Washington
headquarters on tho morning of
Tuesday, Feb. ICtli, and reported us
follows!

That tho Natlonnl headquarters
and all State branches of the Hed
Cross he requested to give out Infor-
mation Inviting frco competition for
tho design for n lied Cross Christmas
f.tainp for 1909.

Tho Stato secretaries and members
of tho Red Cross will notify art in-

stitutions mid Invito tho
of newspapers and mngaziues and se-

en ro n wide publicity for theso de-

signs.
There will be three main awards

consisting of the following cash
prizes in order of merit: $100, $50,
$25, nnd thero will bo choson out
o( the sketches submitted, not to ex
ceed 10 other designs to bo retained
by the lied Cross as their property,
and. for such designs retained, there
will be a cash prize of $10 each, Tho
wording shall rend:

AMERICAN HUD CROSS

19 0 9

Mi:itRY CHRISTMAS
happy; new vhah

and tho finished size of tho stamp
shall, ho 8 Inch square.

It Is preferred that tho background
of tho stamp shall bo "white" and
that the emblem of thu "Hod Cross'.'
shall bo shown somewhero prominent
ly lu the design. The Red Cross Is a
design mada up of 5 cubes, or squares
and this propoitlon must bo stilctly
observed.

Artists' designs submitted must

Six Popular,
Spring, Shades,

IN THE

SALOME SILK

the prettiest and smartest silk fabric
on the market this season.

27 inch, $1.50 Yd.

EHLERS

:?mw WKmk. ft'mi nfpiiji

not exceed tin 00 Inches square, as It
Is supposed that In a Bpaco 3 Inches
by 3 Inches tho design can be clearly
chovvn In proper detail, sultablo for
process reduction to size of tho fin-

ished stamp, which Is th by
Tho competition closes at 0 o'clock

p. m. May lRUi, and designs may bo
submitted nt any time up to that
date.

There will bovnn assoclato com-

mittee of artists to pass on the de-

signs and It Is hoped to hnvo a pub-

lic exhibition In Washington of tho
designs submitted,

Designs, may bo sept to Mr. Charles
L. Magce, Secretary, American Hed
Cross, War Department Ilulldlng,
Washington, D. C, or to tho Secre-
tary of any Hed Cross State Branch.
,Tho nnmo of tho nitlst must be

subscribed on tho back of tho sketch
and filial not bo vlslblo anywhere In
the design or, on tho face thereof.

Respectfully submitted,
JOS, A. STCINMBTZ,

Chairman of Stamp Committee.

"CHECipS"
"Checkers" Is going to make, a

great hit. It Is one of those real
American comedies, full of humor of
tho live kind nnd with the easy
slang of tho upper classes that has
nlways mndo n hit on tho stngc.

The Pollards will put this piece on
for the first time tomorrow night.
They nil hnvo parts that suit them
to a "T" and Alfred doubling ns tho

but "broko" youth will
show at his very best.

There Is a famousilno at the end
of the second net that will appeal to
everybody. Sitting on a barrel, ar-

rayed In overalls us a grocer's ship-
ping clerk, Alfred doubling quoins
with a whimsical smile, "S-- y, It's
hell to be broke."

And he has reason to mako his In-

fernal comparison, for ho lovc3 a
girl, tho girl loves lilm, nnd tho fath-
er of, the gir wants to see flvo thou-
sand dollai-- in tho bank account of
tho aspiring beforo ho
gives his consent.

"Checkers" gets the flvo thousand
by-- betting on nn outside horse at
tho race-trac- k In Chicago. He wins
tho girl and her father's confidence
by n "coup d'etat" lu tho Inst act
after ho has mado his one best bet.
Theic Is a run on the old man's bauk
and ono 'depositor Is hastening to
withdraw his wad, which amounts to
thlrty-lW- o thousand dollars, when
Checkers Intcncnes nnd hypnotizes
tho would-b- o nioncy-diaw- with
funny stories until after tho bank Is
closed. '

Tcddlo McNamara. plays tho part
of tho'iout'who steels Checkers onto
his big wlnnintt. Tcddlo has n part
that'aU film, nn though ho had been
melteif-ifowi- i and poured Into It. Ho
Wcnrs a beautiful suit of cheeks nnd
his tough laslnuutlon into tho graces
of tho ""Como-ons- " that ho Is after.
Is exceptionally good.

There was no dress rehearsal of
Checkers" last night. Mr. Collid

ing thought it would ho better to
postpono It until Thursday morning,
nnd then the young actors will go
through their parts, take n rest in
tho afternoon, nnd bo nil ready to
gvo a grand performance of this
great comedy.

This afternoon and this evening
there will bo performances of tho
"Cliarlty Hull" at tho Opera House.
Tho Pollards have mado a decided hit
in this play and havo had so much
praise that thoy nro keyed up to a
high pitch of willingness to do their
best.

GOTCH WINS. Omaha, Neb.,
March 20. Frank (iolch, champion
wrestler, defeated John Purrcll, In-

troduced as the champion of Italy, to.
night in a ono-sld- match, Gotch
winning both falls In 12 nnd 9 min-

utes respectively.
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NOW ON DISPLAY

New

Back Combs
REAL SHELL MOUNTED

IN SOLID 14k. GOLD,

We have many new shapes
of this yearns creations in
light and dark shell. Ask to
see our Real Shell HAIR

in Carved and Plain
Design.

Ii. F. Wichman & Co.
LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

Disease of the
Brought

Pe-ru--
na Mado a Well Man

of Mc.

I Cannot Speak Too Highly

of It,

Mr, George King, 41 St. Denli
real, Canada, a w

Iness man of that city, writes:
"Peruna cured mo from what tho

doctors wero afraid would turn Into
llrlghl's disease, and after you havo
gone through tho suffering that 1

havo with catarrh of tlio bladder and
kidney trouble, and hao been cured
you aro pretty apt to remember tho
medicine that did tho work.

"Peruna Is a blessing to a sick man.
I'lght bottles mado ma well nnd were
worth more than a thousand dollars
to mc. I cannot spoak too highly of
it. It Is now four years slnco I was
troubled, and I havo enjoyed perfect
health slnco. Kvcry spring and fall
I takoa bottle of it and it keops mo
woll."

of tho kldnoys Is a very
much neglected disease.

It is not until tho dlseaso lias s firm
bold upon tho kidneys that tlio patient
begins to rcallzo that thero Is somo do- -

raneoment of theso organs.
Tho slight backachca, tho feelings of

lassitude, and other warning symptoms
of kidney dicaso are overlooked.

They aro not sorlous enough to dotaln
tho patient from his regular work.

Even when ho discovers that tho kid
neys aro aflectcd

INTERNU. CATARRH ho does not
HEACHESIHEKIDNETS. tho dim-cult- y

as being
caused by catarrh.

Catarrh Is sometimes so vory gradual
In Us approich and Its earlier symptoms
cauoo such slight discomfort that It is
not noticed.

However, when It is onco firmly seated
In tho kidneys it becomes a dllllcult dis-

ease to exterminate.
Indeed, catarrh of the kldnoys Is moro

rcrlQus than catarrh affecting some of
the other organs of tho body.

In tho kidneys It U ltablo to tcrmlnato
In Drlght's disease or dtabolcs, both of
which aro rocogntzed as vory serious
tjlmonts, if not fatal,

Tho thing to bo dono, when catarrh of
tho kldnoys isdlscorcd, Is to tako somo
Internal, systemic catarrh remedy, ono
that reaches tho very sourco of tho ca--

Th following wkolesala drua- -

Bits will ..ipp'.y the retail

by

SJVl' 'iF- -i

Most of the great fortunes
have been built up by men
who began life without capi-

tal.

They SAVED MONEY till
they had enough to invest at
good interest.

You can do it, too. Get
one of our small savings banks
nnd begin NOW.

of

FORT AND MERCHANT STS.
Capital nnd Surplus, $1,000,000

MRS, YOUNG HOTEL

,

ft lrI?D 1
V7SH LU7W &.) u huo

MR. CEOROB KINC.
tnrrh and removes tho cause of tho
diniculty.

Htieh n remedy lmi been found In
It reaiiics catarrh, no mailer

where It may bo loeiteil lu tho bod
whether In tho moro exposed mem-

branes of tho uoo and throat, or
whether in tho remotest part of tho
kidneys.

That I'eruna Is at onco tho safest and
most roll al lo i..
remedy for ca- -

tarrh of tho kid- - I CAIAHRII

tiers Is nroven liV Hi!, ' -
tho many testimonial written by Ihoeo
who hao experienced Its benefits.

The testimonials given hero aro only
specimens of tho unity tetlmonlals mi
our record", pertaining to tho relict
afforded by Teruna In sovero eases of
kidney trouble.

Kidney Disease of Lon3 Slanging.
Mr. Hamuel A. 1'ixton, 1118 Tro.t

Ave., Kansns City, MlRmrl, U. K. A.,
member 1. 0. 0. P. and National Annu-
ity Association, writes!

"htim a well man thanks to
your splendid medicine, I'eruna. 1 w aa
troubled with catarrh and l.idr.oy dls-

easo of long Mandlug when I ltrct be-

gan using l'oruna. 1 soon found I was
getting bettor and continued taking it
for four months. It cleaned out tho
system, leaving mo well nnd strong
snd feeling better than I havo In yean."

HAWAII.
"BNSON. SMITH & CO., HONOLULU,

MmM
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The
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

ALAKEA AND MERCHANT
STREETS

Brown &; Lyon Co.

FOR
H

Ktffif$iVfr-j,ufn- t' ,w'i-'iJ- I fZFFhA

W. L.
Collector Evcninjr Bulletin; Financial

Secretary Hawaiian
Association. Office nouw: Frora
latp 1 at Enllctin ofBco.. '

1941 SO. KING ST..H0N0LULU. T.H.

NO PLACE LIKE THE

FOR A COOL DRINK OF BEER

FORT near KUKUI

Bulletin Business Office Phone ?5P,
Bulletin Editorial Room Hione 1S3.

The ALWAYS Razor
witli the detachable blades

Sold

& Co., Ltd,, and

H. Davies & Co., Ltd.,
Hardware

How
Small
Incomes
Grow

Bank Ltd.,

Madeira
Embroideries

ROSENBERG.

'tiii'mWti!

Kadraeys1

Begg-a- l

&

LEVY'S

Groceries

EATON,

Engineering

Orpheum Saloon,

SHARP

Benson, Smith

Theo.
Department

Hawaii,
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mart Men
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Our stock holds the shoe 70a want.

Style and'Comfort combined with Du-

rability 1 are the. essential always

found in 11. HAW AN SHOE.

McINERNYSHOESTORE

IMIW '! ! ' "" r'g" in - - iwiimi aW.,,.-.- .-

THERE is nothing for the
we

supply-price- . at a reasonable
up 45.

Metropolitan Market
W. F. HEILBEON, Proprietor.

223&&a0,9
Jiasg'fls:,AVi.'',ii;;.;'.Ji;'fftfJ.Ma,.gaas

Change

will not affect the quality of- - the soda 'water matte here.

Every good feature will be preserved and we confidently

expect a continuation of your valued patronage.

Soda Water Co. Ltd.
JOHN BOHLEIF, Manager.

Telephone 71.

wrsBS&mri7uTja'saga3Baai.jntr,fCHi

MCXT TO VOUNO PLDQ.. 17.10d KHin PHOMf J7.
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'- AND

FIBE AND

Acent for AETHUIt SEWAIX & 00.., nth. Maine;
A CO., Eatj
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Corral

Demand

SMART
SHOES

larder that cannot

Ring

of Management

Consolidated Works

Monuments
Safes,

iron re nee

i
S

'I
'J

Hawaiian Iron (fence 3rd Stoifosnent Wrks

iosepn. A. '(Siiniffiaiii,

SHIPPmO COMMISSION WEIiCHABT.

1KSURAK0E HAKJNE.

PAIIR0TT Francisco.

tgaiqyx HoIMHH

Good Folks TaRe

,
Notice

It's a Good Sign
If it's painted by

Stanley Stephenson,
Tlfe Taint Shov.

..
'154 Xixu Stfl A1. " W UltvsA TWt'J' III w.Ti

We have the finest coral forbuild-inp- r.

roads, walks, and drivcs.r' Wing
us up and get an estimate." It is
worth while.

Honolulu Construction and Draying Co., Ltd.

Office; FORT STREET opp. Irwin's. PHONE 281,

ill iiiarra'iiiiiiiryiifliiiftiitfiffttli"

83 ST.

JPHONE G12.
I'll I"

'
,

Jlif ROttf?'.!! "

;i)nw fc'Co...'MJlfAWp.. nAiii)ion Co i.
Hawaiian Affile Cn.i.
jlV CM tt Hiik Co .
II nw allau Supr Co,
llotHimujStiitnt Co ..
ltmM)1taa Niraf Co .,
Haiku "tlrCn , .,
lluuptA-vi- Sui;ar rill.
Kat'llK.11 1Ui..1.1mI V

KeVaba Sua ( o
.

Kolnn Son' Co
.McVftrilrSt
IMhfl Si

writ Co .
.

n nr Co
Co

UiOalu Co .,
Paaliau Sugar Plant Co
Paclf c Bor Mill ...
I'ala rlanmlimiCo ...

Co....
rioiirtr mm v.o .,

....
VVriuiku Sua-a- Co ....

'Wahninala Sugar Co..
Walmf a Surar Mill Co

nlcr.ltlanj Steam NO
MWMIAntl Iconic Cb,

Hon K T ill I. Co Com
Mutual Telephone Co
Nalilku Ri.bf.tr Cn.

vn ...ram
Natiilu RiiUxtCoAm.
Oahu Kft I. Co.
HiloK K Co
lion BUM Co
Hawaiian l'l leapple Co.

KUI 9s
Haw TtM) lfl'tCI
Haw rera pc
Haw rr4HI'C ,
Ita rerWic
li Ttr 1I4 pc

Il Govt ape
Ca.lcISn MKrlCn (
daiku Sugar Co 6 tic
Ham. Ditch Co.,

Vyftt I Mich 6a

lllloB.KCo Con 6 PC
llotiakaa Sugti CO. fpc
Hon KTS I, Co 6i c
Kahniu Cam Co fl pc.
Mrlltl'I'S Cn'ata.
Oahu Kft I.Cofic ..
Oaliu Sugar Cn fpc ..
I'aci Suit. Mill Co. a
I'alt "laiilatlon Co . ..
Piuwer'MIIICo ftpc ..
Walalua agrl-C- o ifc
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Wm. Williamson,
to?cKnd'fiond,Bfoker,

MERCHANT

KlplhuluSutfirCo.

OptotaSmat'l'Iant
UIiSo!iirCoLll

U'HiMaitlCCn.

MrM.1tLLANF.OtW

HonKTU'LCorrrt

HawComA;SujcCos
HawSUKatCoApc....

ClaaSuca'Coepc
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&dlB Hctwct'ii lloanla: Haw. C.
8. Co.. 1116.25: 10 I'cncekco.

I151.C0; 3.--i Oaliti Siik. Co., $32.25; M
l'a.tulinti, (25.50; 50 I'aaulinii, (25.50;
25 Hon. I). & M. Co., IS23.50; 40 Haw.
C. & S. Co.. JUC.25; 10 Haw. C. & 3.
Co., IUG. BeMilnn; 50 W.lllillcu, $250;
25 Wnllliku, S250; 5 ICwa, S28.75; C

ilEwa, S28.76; 15 Hwa, J2o.75; 2H Mc- -

Bryilo, $4.

P,

Latest sugar quotation 3.92 cents, or
$78.40 per ton.

Sugar, 3.92 cents

Beets, lite 3 3-4- (1

'Henry
" Waternouso Trust Oo

Members Honolulu BtocK and Bono
Exchanon.

lORT AND MERCHANT 8T3.
TELEPHONE 73C.

NEW - TODAY

I a rat h on!
BASEBALL PARK

Sunday. April 18

'START AT 1 P. H.

33
ENTRIES

33
PRICES Grandstand, $1 and 50c;

General Admission, 25c; 'Vehicles,
$1 Occupants of Vehicles, 50c.

baleoi tickets now on at Hawaii-
an News Co'.1 Store.

jl:. i g, au imuu
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WANTS
FOR SALE

4

t

'tl

C

&

;

.j JTM

20,000 Cocoanuts duo to arrive ou,
schooner Concord, from Fannin;;
Uland In a fow days, Miller Sal- -,

vago Co. P. O. Ilox 627.
4286-t- f

FOR RENT

Furnished sulto of rooms, with
board; hot and cold water, 1049
Ileretanln Ave. 4285-t- f

Four furnished rooms, with board.
Two with dressing room. 1050 Iler-

etanln Avo, 4285-t- f

'FOR .SALE

A flno anilMAN VIOLIN, Strndlvnr- -
' lous pattern, bus been used man)'

yoaru, For particulars address I',
ICAI1L, Oormnn School and Church.

4285-t- f

WHAT PRATT SAYS

Postmaster Trull, on hiins It) f
'f tcrvlotti'il (!iU moiiiliiK, with ri'f- - 4

Oronco to lliy cdlilu cliiiVRltiR lilm '

f with lucoiniiiilchcy, mid In )rnu
f "t Is a strntiKo thliiK that ilflur
4- four years Btirvlcu 1 slioulil bu .4

f called Incompetent. Last Noveni- - f
f bcr when 1 tiOKan to seek 'local

f enilorscliK'nt for my renppolnt- -

f merit, 1 ttpoku to Inspector Hnro 4
f ntld told lilm of what ( liad done.

Tho Inspector told mc that lie
f considered Ino tlio right innn for
f tlio position, mid that lie had at- -

f ready spoketl to Chliif Inscctor
f J. P. Johnson to that cfTect. I

f cannot say what the charge of In- -

competency is based on. 1 am
f still working at the same old--

f stand, rind will continue to do co
f until I hear from tlio depart- - f.

ment."
f Jlr. Hdro was alao seen, but do- - f

cllncd to say an thliiK about the
'f matter for publication f

' -

PLEASANT VflYAflE OF

STEANSHIPHILUNIAN

After n voyngo In which she cncointt-crc-

pleasant wealher, and kept In
touch with Honolulu hv wlr.ei pint1
munlcatlon, (ho cteamhlp Hllonun of
tlio Jlatson lino arrived this forntoo'i,
dncklnR at about 11, o'clock.

In nccdr'danco With her blrcle.ia re
port, which sho sent hero since she
loft San Francisco, she broui'lit four
teen passengers, 1800 tons of carso in
mules, 1 horso, 202 hags of mull and
48 enscs of WClls Fargo express mat- -

,or--

flEAMiA HONORED

Edward Worthlngton. who for
ninny years hns been head lunn of
tho Oalm Sugar Company, Wnlimhti,
Is off on a well-earne- d vacation to
tho mainland. Ills fellow-employ-

seized the nportuiilty to present him
with n slight, token of tho great es-

teem ho Is hold in by them. A mag-

nificent gold watch sultnhly
was selected as a nttlnB

present to make, and yesterday even-
ing at a gathering of the plantation
men tho timepiece was handed over
by Mannger Dull, who toot; the op-

portunity to speak ns to Mr. Worth-lngton- 's

faithful bcrvices whilst in
the employ of tho Oahu Sugar Com
pany.

Mr. Worthlnglon'g health war lion
ored amidst and many TJ rt
n.u .!. Btablus.
trip auda safo raturn to thelMen of
tho Pacific.

REAL ESTATE

Entered for Record April 13, 1809,
I0:.li) a m. to 4 p. m

Kwong Iclt I.oy Co CoPI)
MamielSllra fi von llamm-Youii- g

Co Ltd , CM

Saniuol 'Kuahii Hi Liinlhelanl Kn-

it wa D

Pahounul, A Lewis Jr, tr, owner
Plan

A Lewh Jr ntld wf lo S M IJamon . . 1)

Entered for Record April .14, 1008,
From 0 n. m. to 10:30-- m.

Chnilotto A Carter et itl lo II Cusli- -
,

man 'Carter t.- - O

CIED.

MARKS In this city, April !), IBM lit
tho Chlnci.0 Hospital, Carrto tnrks

Mrs. McNeil, who visited Hono
lulu not long since, has sent threo
of her latest wator-folo- rj to thu ex-

hibition of tho Art League. Tlict"'
pictures form a very pleasing grout,
and thu autumn coloring u pleating
contrast to the evergreen llnwnlla.i
pictures., Tho exhibition will ic--
mnln open during Thursday, Ft May,
and Saturday from U to S and on
Thursday and Saturday ovcnlngs,
fiom to 9, Tho members ex-

tend an Invitation to nil who are
Interested to attend.

T1IK STKAMKIl W, O. Hull arilvcl
this moinlng from Kauai, bringing
C013 bags of sugar, 4 empty gas drums.
40 bug bottles, 81 bags taro, CO

bngs.starch, 2 horses, G9 packages sun-
dries, 2 motor cycles, lot ftcrnp Iron
Purser Chanoy reports tho following
sugar on Kauai nwultlng shipment: P.,
19,671; II. M 12,140; K. P., 10,r40;
M. S. Co., 21,000; K. 8. Co., 1800; K.
11, 9750; 51,389; Moll., 20,123.

i
TTn: TRANSPORT Thomnti sails

this afternoon at 3 o'clock for the
Philippines, 'Tho pamengerH on the
transport will bo serenaded by tlio
Hawaiian band.

-

TCSUS

Tho world's greatest thinkers near-
ly nil disagreo with the Church. You
should know their beliefs. Thrto
brief essays ono nn Jesus, ono on
tho Origin of the Gospels, and one
on Christianity r will glvo you the
net icsults of modern scholarship and
Inspiration. Price 12e. Send dime
and thimp to

TIH' SCHOOL OF TRUTH,
4285-t- ( l.afajetlo, Ind.

Handsome

Business

In and

Vests for every sort and col-

or of suit. They are hand-

some and Rented.

SUVA'S TOGGERY,

tucAL and
Any Bulletin news boy will

take orders for the big'Industrial Edi-
tion at the regular price of fifty
cent:.

Tin Rood auto hacks. .Phono 'C.
Co to the ltoyal Annex Mr your

'lunch, tho best In town
Tho Gleaners will hold n rtimmngu

sale this coming Saturday nfternoon.
inter-inlan- mid O. It. & I., shipping

books foi sulo at tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 1

ofllro, CO each.
Mr. Takahashl, n n Jap- -

iuk'c, left for tho mainland today
on tho Alumeda.

Ii you aro looking tor any of your
frlcnda tto to tho "Two Jacks" and
joti'll flnd them.

II. A. Molor was n departing pas-
senger on tho steamer Klnau for Ka-
uai last evening.

Take your carriage or automobile
to Hawaiian Carriage Manfg, Co., loi

repairs.
Miss Itcstnrlcli book oil for tho voy-

age to the Coast on tho liner Ala
meda, which sailed thlu morning.

cheer, o I "he IEr.vAiMUHiju nir u i""'""'- Fort street,.hDposlle Club

TRAN8ACTI0NS.

7:30

empty

I

'Mak.,

NEW TO-ftA- V

CONCERNING

For

Tans, Greys

Light Shades

mini

W. C, J'arho doparted for Kauai ou
tho Klnau luat evening. The Kinnu
got away exactly on tchedulo time.

Rev. Chariot iF. Dole will speak at
tho Commercial 'Club on Thursday, tit
the dinner hour, on "The Ulhlcs of
Huslness."

Fresh mango chutney, hot and mild,
on salo at all tho stoies, and tho fac-
tory, 184 Hotel street. Try Borne; It Is
delicious,

Chas, fouz.-i- , who Is connected with
the U. S. Hxpcriment Station, leau'3
on tho Mongolia on a two months'
vacation.

The Industrial Edition of the
Evenin.tr Bulletin, wrapped
reauy lor mailing, SO cents at B u 1 --

1 o t i n office.
Colonel V. S. Schuyler of tho Mb

Cavalry Is In town from Schofleld
Il.irnc'fB whllo tho transport Thom
as u In port.

Kunior haa It that Wlllard K. TlroWn
nd lVe.l l, Wahlron aro to be

n thu Hoard of Llcenso Com- -

snlsclujerc for Oahu,
Doing no longer In her employ Car-

rie and Kmlly llorges aro not author-
ized to mako any purchases In thu
irimo of Mrs. K. M, Taylor, florist.

I'ap'aln und Mrs, Morrison, Cai-tal- ii

Scales, mid scvoral Army ofllceis
fiom Schofleld llarrncks have been
In town during tho stay of tho troop-
ship.

Miss Franclno Day of Tncomn,
who has been a visitor In Honolulu
for several months n guest at tho
Mourn Hotel, leaves for homo on tho
Mongolia this week.

Lieut. Col. Hunter, Gtli Cavalry,
c.imo In from Schofleld Ilarracks to

lslt with his son, an Army olllcer,
who Is passing thiough Ilonoljilu on
thu Thomas to Manila,

Futhur Clement has sustained n fcc- -
oml stroke of paralysis, and his physi-
cians statu that bu can not live moio
than two weeks. Father Xnvler, ono
of tho oldest Catholic priest In the
Islands, was operated on yesterday
for cancer of tho tongue, and hu is not
expected to recover.

Miss Wllhelmlna Tcnney, who Is
to christen the MnUon company's
new tteamer nt Newport News, to bo
named tho Wllhelmlna, will bo ac-

companied by Mrs. Tenney and
Noonnii. H. 1). Tcnney will

piobably tollow later. They will go
up to tho Coast on tho Lurltne. On
tho samo boat Dr. and Mrs, Herbert
and family and Mrs. Charles th

will go to tho Coast.

TO CURE A COLD IH OHE DAY

Take Laxative Dromo Quinina
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box
PARIS IIEDICINU CO., St. Uuu, U. S. A.

jB, Mr.Wtftts v.il,.iiftffiftfw't;'J!iM

"Big Stock Just In

i

$
KINO NEAH ALAKEA.

i ;

I

"T .

fiU"

(iibwi

TWI.UKJ

Last
Mrs,

e t
For

Dress Wear

In Pique, Silks,

Etc.

You cannot better suit-

ed in n drm vest than in

large new cszortment.

King Street, near Fort
Phone 651

It costs MONEY to fail to buy to the best advantap,e

$
It is costing you MONEY if you fail to buy TUNGSTEN
LAMPS of

'Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
GT. niONE 380.

Eastesriide Dainties
?zn

GOOD CHEER F0II EASTERTIDE GET READY FOR THE DINNERS.
White Mountain Ioe Cream Freezers, from one pint to three Rallons;

Yellow Mixing Bowls; Stone Crocks, one-ha- lf pallon and five cal'.ons; Ju- -
lip btmws.

be

our

EVERYTHING IN THE HOUSEHOLD LINE

LEWIS & CO,, LTD. Grooers

I

TELEPHONE 240. 1C9 KING STREET.

Ladies' Silk Oloves
Ladies' Lisle Gloves

XLB0W AND SHORT. ALL COLORS.

NEW RUCHIHGS and HAIR-BO- TAFFETA RIBBONS Jest Received.

Ii. AHOY, Nuuanu, below Hotel

Ktuim aji.aij.jtv.n

JORDAN'S

wg" sale"

Will

Continue

Until

is Sold

a.
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knn'Mi liiixist in tils nnintrv liv tlinitcinrlc Vinoi,,- -

fund tio.n pun and suiftrmg b Ljcha E. Pinkh'am's
Vci'tiblo Compound.

Could sucli a ncord be made without actual and supe-
rior nient? Read what this woman says, and realize that
the lesults secured in her case could not have been made

'I except i,y a very good medicine.
iietriilt, Jllcli. "I or nutro (linn tt'll .viiph Kiiifcrril withnil up iroiiiiics uonioii Iiimo. I liuil one doctori'..1::"iS,.?.,:,5 iiiij opiii' u. Tln'j niUlse.l an iTuti.m,iJut. twillj WIlUt
iii. leiiiulo

Inillvi'stlim millI 1

My body and lectworo swollen, oitliNcdiroiihlo. Iih crj nenous, liud noheart tronMc.
".iiuiu m liioiiiinnu'c. i iiiMiril of Ljilia K. lMiihliain'.s Voire-Vrai-

,,Iul ,c'"l try It, una lu I8"-- " ti riiivii
ti.lJ ,VV.Vi 'V. s,l,'..nf sopl!. Ao friends mndo well

Iwllnl" l
SlV,?.'.! "V1 """."nytunnsuffcrliiB women tako

11 r eKctahlo Compound. It any womnii Ik in

Science in surgery and electricity has advanced much
in the past 30 years, but the tieatment of disease by the old
fashioned roots and herbs method has never been improved
upon. The fact that this leader of them all Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is to-da- y the largest
seller of any similar medicine in the world, is proof positive
of its value and superiority, for with a'l our enterprise
and advertising we could not keen fooling the people for
30 years. Merit and merit alone is what has made Lydia
E. l'inkham's Vegetable Compound the standard medicine
for treating diseases peculiar to women.

I or :! yeari T.jdla K. l'lnMiniiiN VrtreliililoCompound has been the standard rcniriM forloiimlr UN. No slek woman does justice toheisulr Mho will nottrj thlslai is niidklne.
flliiili; uclti.rl from roots and hcrhs, andhas thousands ol cures to It- - credit.
nSCF Ttlio hllKktest trouble appears which

&? 1011 do not iiuderstanil, write to Mrs.IMiiKliam at l.j 1111, Mn., for her advice it Istree and uluajs helpful.

ffHf

Weekly Bulletin SI Pep Year
iMf.

appetite,

Ask for

0 ' D If
PLClIilBxCl flJUvlV

C3sr,2gT;grgf?ffilfBSHg!

low On Sale
A trial glass is its best

advertisement

Kill BSr I illll IV

iV $f.ii

The Standard of Quality

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month

Seed, Hammer and
Cramer Dry Plates

Plain ami
Orthochromatic

'JL MLiu iaw . 4.1

"WPrffr".. iftgfrw : c. .?Hyry,,i mrnri mjgifTPwmiy3N WJNPWik
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CHARGES OF GRAFT

ARE TO BE PROBED

Speaker To Appoint a
Committee To Go

Into Matter

BRIBERY HINTED AT IN

CONNECTION WITH A BILL

House Is ThorouRhly Aroused Over
Ufly Stones That Are Told

in Corridors and on
Streets

The House Ib Kolng to ;irnlic Into tlio
cIihiki'b of wraft ninl lirlborj Hint hmo
liven iniulo iiRnlnsl Konio of lln mem-- I

born, and unless n lnrRo bucket of
whltuunHli liimtll) iruiarcl, Hie
KUllly memburH, Midi exist niul they
e.m be discovered, mo be publicly
bmiuleil recreant tlulr trust nnd

'unlit sit among honest men.

' i

U
It

to
nil to

to It Is
probable that 11 commission nil) lie

today to mnko n thorough
I nation Into the cliuna-- Hint hnu

been freely circulated over slnco the
Speaker Inst Sntiirdii made his s

of Rrnft In connection with the
resolution to Increase the pa) of the
RtcnoRrniiher by allowing him compeii
nation for truiiscrlliliiK bis minutes

On the floor of the House jesterdny
nfteinoon It una openly stated by I.oiik
Unit stories are koIiik around the
striets to the effect that boiiiu inein-her- s

of the House were bribed In n

with the recent attempt to
p.iss n ccitnin bill This matter nml
that of the paddliiR of snlnr nccounts

Lb) fees for trnnslntlon done under ns
sumed mimes, I.ouk thought should bo
thoroughly (tone Into

When the 11 u e 1 n of )eslerday
afternoon wns rccelnsl In the Houso
nml the stor) of alleged graft ns rend
li) tome of the immbeiH, thero was In

jletise eclt(ment among the Kepiescn- -

it.itles fonie or them did not look
grc.itl) siirpilsc, but from others
there was a pisp of iioiror nt the Idea
that mi) honor ililo member could

(sdl his own skirls nnd dlsgraco the
wire y mi) siicn iwtiy gran ns mat

charged by Long Kalelopu immedl-nlel- y

seized Ills pin iiu'i paper nnd be-
gan busll) willing. As soon ns oppor-tunl-t)

offcrcil, hu p'icseiitcd tho follow-In- g

resolution, readfus Its himself:
"He It Resolved, Hy the House of

Representatives oj'lho sfcsBlon of 1909,
that a coniinlllee consisting of the
chairman of the, Comliiltteo on fi-
nance, clialnmn of the Committee on
1'uhllc Kxpenditures '

nnd Accounts
nml dial' man of the Printing Commit-
tee, to forthwith Investigate Into the
matter of certain honorable members
of this House alleged to huvo done
certain translation work of Hawaiian
bills from English under assumed
names as published In tho H veiling
II ii o 1 1 n of this date, Said com
mlttce Is hereby authorized to sub-
poena witnesses, hlro ttorne)s, nnd
do every means of bringing this mat
ter to light. Said committee to report
tho results of their findings no later
than rrlday,"

Sheldon moved that tho resolution
bo amended by adding the name of the
chairman of tho I.'dncntlonal Commit
tee Long, who inado tho charges.

Hlco offered an amendment that tho
commission consist of threo membeiH
Jo bo appointed by tho Speaker. Ho
nsked not to bo appointed on tho com
mltteo himself, as ho had not been
feeling well of Into.
Castro's Skirts Clean,

Cnstio wns particularly worked up
over tho story. Ho was evidently mid
er the Impression that It might seem
In sumo way to reflect upon himself

' ns chairman of tho Committee on Pub
lie Expenditures nml Accounts, though
It was not so Intended and no ono
could hnvo any notion that ho would

'countennnco anything that smelled of
trrr, lt, lnnvn..Bl.r ., ,1. ,..
lion of tho lesolutlon.

"If an) tiling wrong Is going on In
this Houso and nny members knows of
It and does not toll of It, ho Is n ras
cal," nald Castro. "If any inomber of
this Houso has received money, as al-

leged In this afternoon's paper, It
should bo mndo known nnd ho should
bo punished for It. If I, as chnlrman of
tho Commltteo on Public Expenditures,
should tolorato that anv member

Each in its
Several Speeds

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

Everything Photographic. Fort St.

should drnw money under nn nsstimcd
name, I should be a rasrul. It mall a
thing has occurred In this House In
tho knowledgo of nny member. Is not
thnt member n scoundrel If he does
not tell what ho knowsT Mr. Speaker,
I ask not to bo placed on that com-

mittee."
Should Be Probed.

Kalelopu took tho Moor to support
tho adoption of his resolution. "This
thing has been brewing for some tlmu
past," ho Bald, "on account of the
tioublo wo hnvo had over the stenog-
rapher, nnd I want to find out every
fact In connection with It, Wo won
to dig away down to the bottom and
And out all about It."
Graft In Atmosphere.

Ixmg expressed his surprsc that tho
story had become public property nnd
did not know how It had come to bo
credited to him. Hut he did not deny
the truth of the story or that he wus
responsible for the statements con
tained in It Long has for two or
three da) 8 threatening to start a
sensation by telling what ho knowd
about some things, and ho made It ev-

ident that he Is going to stand by his
giins.

"Hvor since Saturday when tho
word 'graft' was uttered hy tho Speak
er," bo siild slowly nnd deliberately,
"tho atmosphere has been filled with
graft. Relieving as I do that If nny
graft docs exist, whether among tho
members or the ofllcers of the House,
it Is our duty to Investigate Into the
matter, wo have no alternative now
but to Investigate It Is freely talked
In tho street nml elsewhere that thero
are members of this House assisting In
the translation of dltTcrcnt documents
It lias gono so far that the chairman
of the Committee on Public Expendi-
tures nml Accounts hns questioned tho
propriety of permitting nny translation
to be made by a member of this Houso
and a bill picsenled for the work by
somo ono else.

"I prefer that this resolution should
go fnrthcr. Ofllcers and members of
the Houso ore being accused of an at-

tempt at bribery, further, of nn at-
tempt to stuff tlulr expenso bills.

"Wo hnvo arrived at tho most crucial
point of legislation I feel that It
would have been belter If this matter
hud been left imprinted, but slnco It Is
there, let us Investigate thoroughly"

I.lku expressed mild surprlso over
the story, sAylng that this wbb the first
ho had known of an) members of tho
HoiiBe getting paid for translation
work. Tho matter should bo Investi-
gated and If tho stoiy wore found not
to be true, tho paper should be cen-
sured.
The Old Wall.

Rico thought tho members ought not
to tnko too 'seriously anything the
newspapers shy, for, of courBe, thoy
hnvo to have Jhst so many big head'
lines each day, Tho reporter who
wrote the e(ory, If It wore not true,
should be censured. He wanted tho
commltteo to Investigate all the
charges that have been made within
tho past few' days.

Sheldon madu his often repeated
remark about liking to bo roast-
ed by tho phpers becatiso that Insured
his Sheldon, it may bo
remarked In passing, is about tho most
touchy of nil tho members over what
tho paper sny about him Ho sag
gested that Long ought to ho mado a
member of tho commltteo to do tho In
vestlgatlng.

Kawowchl was In favor of tho adop-
tion of tho resolution. Theso tilings
aro coming out toward tho closo of
tho Legislature and they ought to bo
examined Into. Speaking for tho mem-
bers from Hawaii, ho declared that
nono of them had dono or said any-
thing of which to bo ashamed. If the
chaiges made aro truo, they lowr tho
standard of ;ho House and blacken
the names of tho members. Ho moved
to liavo tho chairman or tho Miscel-
laneous Commltteo put on tho commit-
tee, because, ho said, "this Is ono of
thut miscellaneous things that that
committee should deal with. Resides,
tho chairman of that commltteo knows
n lot about miscellaneous things." He
offered to bo a member of the commlt-
teo himself if tho Speaker desired It

Heforo tho motion for tho adoption
of tho resolution wan put, Cattro of- -

fcred nn amendment, to Btrlke out thi.
woid "honorable" before tho word
"members." As It was obvious that o
member engaged in grafting could
hardly rightfully iinnrontlato tho ad
jective, tho amendment was adopted
and the Houso then udoptcd tho reso-
lution. Tho Speakor referred It to the
Judiciary Commltteo.

AALA PARK BAND CONCERT

Thero will bo a public band con
cert this evening at 7:30 at Aula
Pnik, with tho following lenditlons:

PART I

March: The Thunderer Souz.t
Overture: Jolly Students .... Sunne
Wultz- - Lnnra Mlllocker
Selection: Tho Red Mill. . . .Herboit

PART II
Vocal Hawaiian Songs ar. by Ilorgcr
Selection: My Old Kentucky Homo

, ,, Dalbey
Waltz: Golden Shower. ..Wnldteufet
Finale: Molokanm lleigor

Tho Danner

POSTCARD NOTES

i

J .1. Williams has the negatives of
Honolulu lesldences made by Mr. Eb- -

eits Duplicates may be had. Order
by street and number.

BULLETIN ADS PAY

Poor littlo follow ! Ho coughs
to hard he cannot Bleep. That
makes htm weak and sickly all tho
next day. Ilia brother thinks this
coughing Is terrible. So do we, for
we know that just a few doeea of

"Cherry ffeetoral
will stop tho cough. For sixty years
it has boon tho standard remedy
with men, women, and children for
colds, coughs, and all throat and
lung diseases. It contains no nar-
cotic or poison of any kind. Be sure
that you get Ayers Cherry Pec-
toral. Accept no cheap and worth-les- s

substitute.
tnniUOc. I. a h C. l.i, Mim., U. I. A.

Corporation Notices

NOTICE 1Q STOCKHOLDERS.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
issue oi new t'ertlhcatcs.

Notice Is hereby given thnt In nc
cordnnco with tho action of tho
Roard of Directors of tho Hawaiian
Commercial & Sugar Company, tho
shares of stock of said Company will
uo cnanged rrom 100,000 of tho par
value of 1100. each to 400,000 of tho
par value of $25. each; Bald chango
to dato from April 19th, 1909.

Tho Honolulu stock boohs of the
Comi-un- y will bo closed for transfer
from April lGth to April 19th, 1909,
and nil stockholders nre particularly
requested to exchange tholr present
certificates for those of tho new Is-

sue.,
HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL & SUQAIl

t' CO.
Hy ALEXANDER & HALDWIN,
' LIMITED,

' Honolulu Transfer Agents.
Honolulu, T. II.. April 13th, 1909.

4284-C- t
LX

SPECIAI '.MEETING OF STOCK- -
HOLDERS. OP KAHU1UI ik"ROAD CO. T
A special meeting of the Stock-holds- rs

of tho Kahului Railroad Com-
pany will be held at tho office of tho
Corporation, Stangenwnld Rulldlng,
Honolulu, on Monday, tho 19th day
of April, 1909, nt 10 o'clock a. m.,
for tho purpose of accepting the pro-
visions of Act 39 of the Legislature
of the Territory of Hawaii, approved
on the 26th day of March, 1909, and
for the consideration of such other
business as may come before the
meeting.

ELMRR n. PAXTON,
Secretary Kahului Itullroad Co.
April S. 1909.
Uy order of the First

427-t- d

Business Notices

REMOVAL

Dri. V. E. Collins and A. N. Sin-

clair now occupy offices at the corner
of Hotel and Rlthards. Dr. Collins
will have office hours from 11 a. m.
to 3 p. m. Sunday and evenings by
appointment. Dr. Sinclair's hours
will be 8:30 to 10 a. m 4 to E p. m.
Sunday and evenlncs by appoint-
ment.

Stationery

For Business or
Private Corres-
pondence

Blank Books

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant St., near P. 0.

TELEPHONE 403.

Finest Hand-Wor- k

FRENCH LAUNDRY

258 Beretania.

J. ABADIE, Prop . Phone 1401.

185 editorial rooma 250 bual-nes- s

office. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

Whitney & Marsh

We are showing a complete line of

NEW TRIMMINGS

WHITE KID GLOVES
FOR EASTER

Celebrated Trefousse make? 2 Clasp $1.25
Also come in Tans and Black

NEW SHIRTWAISTS

Plain and Lingerie Effects

German Specialties
CAKE, PASTItY, COOKIES, ETC.

MADE IN Q00D OLD GERMAN STYLE.

Sample and Sale Boom, CULLMAN'S OLD STORE, Fort
Street.

The German Bakery
King St., formerly 6INOER'S.

W. H. ZIMMERMAN, Prop. Phone 058.

Residents uof Hawaii
to Titlt SEATTLE during the time of the

' EXPOSITION, JUNE lit TO OCTOBER lSth,'will find
it to their advantage t) call at the rooms of the Hawaii
Promotion Committee and regiiter in order that atiiitance
may be rendered them in securing; desirable hotel accom-

modation, 'i

'Complete information as to Hotel Bates, Steamship and
Railway Fares on file.

w'E HAVE MADE FURTHER

REDUCTIONS in the

IVi.cs of DRY GOODS

so the materials will move qaickly,
and we may be able to make the

changes necessary to suit the rc

quirements of the Men's Department

The goods are. not old, have
not been dragged from old anchor-

age, but are, in most instances,

positively new.

You can really "Do Better at Kerr's"

L. B. Kerr & Co., Ltd.
Alakea Street
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Running Shoes
with spike, suitable for a MARATHON RACE when

it is mn on a rtms track. Do not try any other, as on
pros you will slip book one foot while you are running
three, and the runner with spikes will beat you with ease.
Wc also have a flne lot of

Running Pants and Shirts
Also keep in stook RUBDOWN and everything els

needed for n MARATHON. Come in and look over our stook.

E. 0. HALL &

fWWW'PWK

AMUKM1HTB

Opera House

POLLARD'S

"Charity Ball" Monday

"fhPfkprc" Thursday evening,

Seats on sale at BERQSROM'S 25o, 60c, 75c, $1.

AMUSEMENTS.

Orpheum Theater

The Popular Favorites!!

The.

Elleford Company

TONIGHT

Pals
Wednesday-Bu- d Thursday The

Pleasing Comedy, "THE AMERICAN
GIRL," Fearing the Osborn Children.

Friday and Saturday Joseph R.
Grismer'i Greatest Success "BEAC-
ON LIGHTS." '

Vaudeville Features headed by the
Wonderful OSBORN CHILDREN, in
a New Line of Taking Specialties.

The Best Company Mr. Elleford has
Ever Brought to Honolulu.

Seats now on sale at box office for
all performances of the week.

Ponular Prices 25v, 50o, 75c.

Fischer
Pianos

Their quality of tone and
touch have made them world-famou- s.

The pianos have been
made in Itcjy and America
since 1789.

Hawaiian News Co.,
Ltd.,

Agents. YOUNG BLDG.

Easter! Easier!
NOVELTIES OF ALL KINDS
AND EASTER POSTAL CARDS.

WALL, NICHOLS CO.. LTD.
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT Sts

Bread
28 LOAVES FOR $1.00.

VIENNA BAKERY
1120 Fort St. Phone 197.

THE

Chas. R. Frazier
Company

TOUR ADVERTISERS
Phone 371. 122 King St,

N 185 editorial rooms 250 b"sl
ness cfflco. These are the telephone
numbers of the Bulletin office.

A ,'4A' a. . 15.HW

SON, LTD.

Opera House

No. I CO.

matinee and evening,

Wednesday matinee and evening.

Saturday matinee and evening.

AMUSEMENTS

Park Theater
Fort Street and Chaplain Lane

Open Air Moving
Picture Exhibition

SUPERIOR MACHINES.
COMFORTABLE CHAIRS.

Not an closed auditorium.
ADMISSION 10 and 15 CTS.

Children 5 Cents

ROYAL THEATER
HOTEL ST. opp. KEKAULIKE ST.

MOVING PICTURES
HAWAIIAN MUSIC

Changes Every Monday
and Thursday

COLORED FILMS THJfr WEEK.

PRICES 5 AND 10 CENTS

San Francisco

THEATER
The New Open-Ai- r Theatre.

LATEST MOVING PICTURES
CHANGES MONDAYS

AND THURSDAYS
LOTS OFTUN GOOD MUSIC

Two entrances: Pauahi St. near
Nuuanu and Hotel Bt. on site of old
Merry-Go-Roun- '

ARTTHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring-

ing tq view scenes from, many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

"THE BLUE BIRD"
1100-Fo- Hand-Painte- d Film
Entire change of program three

times a week Monday, Wednesday,
and Friday.

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays
ADMISSION ,10c. and 20&

Children.

WING CHONG CO
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

, Dealers in Fumituro Mattresses,
Etc, Etc. All kinds of KOA and
MISSION FURNITURE Made T
Order.

OWL
5 - CENT CIGAR

M. A. Gunst & Co.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

jjje'Tor Pent" carp's on sale it
the Bulletin office.

- -- - "- - - ' - -j fr--
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Baseball

Boxing
Boating s

Hawaii Yacht
Club Fixes

Program
Judging by the enthusiasm shown

nt the Yacht Club meeting last
night, tho coining season is going to
bo a stirring one. There were n num
ber ot nautical men present, and tho
greatest interest was- - shown In ev
erything. J '

It was decided to havo the grand
opening ot tho yachting- - season on
May 9, and It should bo an epoch-marki-

event. Arrangements aro
being mado to havo a public excur
sion to Pearl Harbor, and a general
reception on board tho Hawaii. Quito
n fleet of auxiliary craft will accom
pany thp yachts down to I'onrl Har-

bor, and the visitors' will be trans-
ported on theso boatB.

Tho prlco ot tickets has not yet
been settled, but probably 2. GO will
bo charged (or a doublo ticket that
will admit i lady and gentleman to
both tho cruise, and luncheon. A vis- -
It to the (lovcrnmont works In thu
harbor will also bo mado and, taking
II altogether, a most enjoyable day
should bo spent. "

Tho first raco of tho season will bo
for tho Irwin cup nnd will bo sailed
on May 23. Tho courso Is from Ho
nolulu harbor entranco to Koko Head,
back to tho entranco buoy at Pearl
Harbor, and then back to Honolulu.
This event is open to all yachts of
tho club. Tho second race will bo
(or tho Cooper cup on Juno 0. TtiU
raco Is, for small craft only, and will
bo over tho Inside, courso at l'earl
Harbor.

On Juno 11a three-da- y crutso will
start for Kahulul, Maul, nnd this
should bo. ono of tho most pleasant
features of tho season. June 11 falls
on Friday, nnd consequently, tho
threo days' trip is possible. Probab-
ly a raco will bo sailed up to Kahu-
lul between tho Hawaii and tho Lu-k-

n committee of two' Was formed
to look after this matter.

Tho raco for .tho Governor's cup
on June 28 will bo open to all club
yachts, and tho courso will bo around
Onhu-sUrtl- and finishing ntf-- tho
entranco to Honolulu harbor. As
July 4 falls on Sunday, a cruise has
been arranged to start on Saturday,
Jily 3. Tho yachts will Journoy to
Hnlelwn, whero tho hotel people will
mako all sorts of fine arrangements
for tho comfort of the yachtsmen.

"Tho Macfarlane. cup will be run
for on July 11, and Is open to small
yachts; tho courso is from Honolulu
harbor to Walklkl, to Pearl Harbor
entrnnce, and back to starting point.
July 2K was fixed as tho date, of tho
Ileckloy cup race, and It Is to be
sailed over a triangular course. It
will start at the entranco to tho har-
bor, nnd thou to Diamond Head,
thenc to Pearl Harbor, and back to
Honolulu.

During August, tho n

of races for tho Spalding cup
will bo sailed. This cup wn pre
sented by Commodore. Rufus Spald
ing of tho South Coast Yacht Club
of Los Angeles, Probably five of
these races will bo held, nnd the
1st of August Is named for tho open-

ing event of tho scries.''
The heanon will close with n raco

for tho Kalakaua cup and n handicap
for all ynehtB; each boat will be han
dicapped by tho Itcgatta Committee
according to Its record during tho
season- - All races will bo sailed un
der tho measurement rules ot the
club.

n n n

Big League Has
Boost At

Last
I.caguo ball wus discussed at a

meeting hold In Frank Thompson's
yesterday afternoon, nnd a sug.

gcstlort was mado that tho Rapid Tran
lit people bo approached with regard
to taking over thjgrptuid and running
It. This was only a suggestion and
was not acted on formally.

A committee of four, two from tho
trustees and two from tho teams. Was

appointed to look Into thu pros'iiects of
big league ball this season. Messrs.
Whitney, Dowsott, Wise and 8tcqro
nro tho four selected, and tho opinion
was voiced that with three teams In
tho competition, nnd only one game
played during tho afternoon, baseball
uhould boom at tho grounds. Dia-
mond Hoads, Punahous and St. Louis
would enter teams, and this lot should
give bomo good exhibitions nt ball.

It Is to bo hoped that something
comes of this matter nnd that tho u'all

grounds will soon onco more bo the
scene nf first class ball games. It Is
too bud to nnd things In such a mori-
bund way as concerns big loaguo ball

Bulletin Business Office Phosre 258.
Bulletin Editorial Room Phon 185,

PORT
PROGRAM

Secretaries or other author- -
lied representatives ot clubs
art alKed to send la a list ot
vents, scheduled by them, that

they may be Included! tke
program. Address all commu- -'

nlcatlons to the Sporttnt Edl- -
tor, Evening II u 1'lYt 1 a .

Apr. 25: Cavalry vs. rort
Shatter. .

Apr. 25: N. O. II. vs. Mar- -
lnes.

" Road Race
Apr. 17: Y. M. C. A., five

miles.
Marathon

Apr. 18: League Grounds.
Golf

Apr. 25: Team.

Motor tycilng
Is Barred By

Track
Local motorcyclists aro bemoaning

tho fact that tho Kniilolaul track Is
In such bad order. And, after all. It
would cost so little to fix tho course
up In good style. Why, tho cost of
one. automobile outing, such ns that
mado by tho legislators, to tho Jap-
anese warships, would have gono a
long way to Improve tho public park.

Kvcn Derrick and llcrgcr, the dare
devil riders, feel chary at getting up
full speed on tho track- - In its pres-
ent condition, nnd when these two
experts feel dubious, what about tl'e
average riders? Knplolanl Park
track could be made one of tho best
nt a very small expenditure, nnd it
scorns n pity that the road should bo
allowed to got Into such bad repair.

Visitors to Honolulu always toko
a run out and around tho park In
automobiles, and It gives them a bad'
Impression to see tho Htnte of, affairs,
th'at at present exists. . "Motorcycling
Is n most exciting sporf. and some of
th'o races brought off In the past have
been as, good as could, be seen any-
where. Mrl'Pratf of'tho Rapid Tra'nt
sit Is nn enthusiastic admirer of the
small machines, and also does aMot
of riding himself, He, for ono, would
like very much to see tlio game boom
In Honolulu, and Is willing nt all
times to give all tho assistance In
his power to push the sport along. It
Is to be hoped that the Kaplolnnl
track Is fixed up botore It gets' be-

yond repair.
J n n -

Long Distance
Race Boomins

As tho day for tho great Marathon
raco approaches, the excitement Is
Increasing and nil sorts ot tips and
stories of wonderful times oVcr tho
course nro uying arounu. i no mor-velo-

record mado by 8t. Yves In
tho mainland race has surprised ev
eryone, and muih speculation Is be
ing indulged In as to how tho local
men will stack up against tho star
men's tlmo.

Jack Scully Is linrd nt work fixing
up the' details of the big race, nnd
has soloctcd a flne lot ot officials.
Senators Moore and. Chllllngworlh
and Waller Drake will bo tho Judges.
Mayor Kern will act ns starter, and
Charles Hartlett will be clerk ot the
courso. W. H. Smith, M. Thurlow,
II. M. Ayrcs, and three others, not
yet selected will be timers. O. V.
Jnklns, a n Hllo sports-
man, handles tho scoring boards, and
will bo assisted by a staff of boys.

Ample space has been provided for
the runners In tho dressing rooms,
and loungCB for the tired nnd ex
hausted men nro ready to recelvo
their burdens. Tho usual crowd of
youtns wno line tno rencoatail big
rhcotings at tho ground will havo to
dig up'at'lcast two-bit- s or miss tho
fun.
' A lot of mon'woro 6ut on tho track
yesterday, but a much greater num
ber rnn at Kaplolnnl Park. Tho
Walklkl road Is a scono of much
nctlvity every night, nnd nt
men aro also training for tho Y. M.
O. A. races things nro booming In tho
splkod-sho- o lino. Tlckots for the
Marathon are going off fnst and It
behooves nnyono who wruits a good
seat to got a move on nnd visit the
Hawaiian News Company's store
wiklwlkl.

The Weekly Edition of the evening
Bulletin gives a complete eummsry of
me news or me oy.
--9 mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm ft

STODDARD DAYTON

By Hour or Trip.

G. C. Beokley, Jr.
, PHONE 109,

Racing
Bowling
Rowing

Mainly About
Fighting

Men
The news that Ketchel is matched

to fight Jack Johnson Is amusing
when ono remembers what "I).irle"
said about tho former, when passing
through Honolulu. "What! Ketchel
going tO fight Jack O'llrlcn? Why,
Stanley has not got a chancc,ngnliHt
Uio Confessor," remarked "DuJJy,"
nnd then continued: "Ketchel Is only
n little follow, mi how, nnd I don t
know how ho got u match with
Jack."

Well, Ketchel boat Jack O'llrlcn
nfter n real hard fight, and the Con-
fessor seems to have reestablished
himself by tho game battle he put
up. Kvcr)one, even W W Nnugh-to-

tho great sporting writer, had a
good word to sny for the dofcatcd
pug. What chanco Ketchel has
ngnlnst LI'l Arth may be Bummed up
In ono word none. Johnson is nft-

er "lemons' In the good old Tommy
Hums style, nnd Ketchel no doubt Is
quite content to stand a battering
for tho sake of the loser's end, nnd
the advertisement of having fought
for tho world's championship

Johnson Is keeping bis hand In for
the ono big battle of his life, nnd
that will be ngnlnrt Jim Jeffries, No
one who can rend the signs can havo
any doubt that that llstlc affair will
come off before long. Jeff will bo
forced by public opinion to tnke thn
negro on In tho squared circle, nud
then the greatest battle for many n

enr will bo seen. And Jeff won't
do n thing to Daddy. Oh, not

u n n
NEW MARATHON RKCOIID -- Chi

cago, III. .March 2fi. A new world's
amateur Indoor record for tho Mara
thon distance of 2fi miles, 385 yards,
W.as set hero tonight by Sidney
Match ot tills city, when he won In
2:14:00 Thn former record was
2:54:00 5 ami 'was h6)d by Mntt
Mnlonoy.

' It t n
BKASON'B MUST TRIPLi: Mem

phis, Tenn., March 20. Tho llostnn
Americans 'boat Memphis y.fytcjdayv
pulling off probably tho first triple
play of tho year when McConvlllo
caught a liner, relaying the ball to
Wagner nt second, who In turn re
layed It to Stahl nt first,

tt'n n
FRENCHMAN LOSES. Dcs

Moines, In., March 2C. Jesslo Rclin- -

cr of Des Moines defeated Raorfl do
Rouen hero tonight In n finish wrest
ling match!) securing tho first fall In
31 minutes nnd tho second In 22 min
utes.

t --

NEIL AND MOHAN MATCHED. -
Now Haven, Conn., March 2C Ow
on Moran of Engtnnd nnd FrnnUo
Nell of California hao been matched
to fight 12 rounds here on April 20

HARPER
WHISKY

Iff "H
"Medals mean merit

Illfheet awards Chicago
1S9J; Paris 1900; St. Louis
1904; New Orleans 1885."

W. 0. PEACOCK & CO., Ltd.

Sole AgenU

GENUINE SWEDISH

AND ELECTRIC MASSAGE

K. SASAI
FukuokayoiHotel, Llliha Street.

Telephone 505,

Received ex Alameda a New Ship
ment of Latest Styles in

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,
1028 NUUANU ST.

LUNCHES and DRINKS
The most ponular

place in town.

The Fashion Saloon
Hotel St. near Fort.

7ack Soully. Jack Roberts.

1

i

Pottie's
Bots and Worms Specific

These remedies not only cause the evacuation of these
troublesome piti, but they destroy them and clean up the
injury they hare prod need in the stomach and bowels.

Stock may be (riven these medicine on tho pasture
without handling, or while at work.

Obtained at Leading Druggists, or

Pottie & Sons, Honolulu
HOTEL AND F0RV STREETS.

mmmmmmmmmmtwmmmmm-mmBBBm- i

Fine Grass Linen m fe at

YEE CHAN & CO.,

B

KEEPS CONTENTS RED HOT FOR 30 HOURS

OR FREEZING FOR 72 HOURS. '

An ice-col- d drink or a
a day and a half from ice
night without havinc; to get
by

H.
HARDWARE

$1 a

SPEAK

ELITE

King and Bethel Sts.

Thermos
Bottle

Hackfeld

WEEKLY

Tom

i

cup of hot coffee when you're
or Are. Hot or cold drinks at
np and ?ot them ready. Sold

Co., Ltd.
D:PA?.TlE:Nr

BULLETIN

Year

Sharp
the

FOR THEMSELVES.

PHONE 397.

Painter
HIGH-CLAS- S PAPER-HANGIN- DECORATING,

'"J. AND GENERAL PAINTING.

Sharp SionS- -

BUILDING.

&

NCE there was a Hungry
Marrow ho sat by the Bank

of a Stream alive with Fish, and
made no Attempt to Catch
them. When asked why he
Pursued such an Asinine course,
he replied that he wasn't sure
just what kind of Bait to use.

Ycsf there is a Moral, but if
you don't sec it you wouldn't
Heed irr

A
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE S.S, ALAMEDA
Tht elamere of this Una will arrKe and leave thlt port hereunder!

leave S. K. Arrive Han. Leave Hon, Arrive S. 1.

M'U. 21 Alt,. 30 API.. 14 APU 20

MAY U. MAY 21 MAY 20 JUNK 1

JUNE 6 JUNK 11 JULY 7 JULf 12

JULY 17 JULY il JULY 23 AfG 3

UntM from Honolulu to San Francisco First class $65: Round Trip
S110; Family Rooms extra.

Win. G. Irwin
OCEANIC a. s. CO.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP

Steamers of the above companies wilt nt Honolulu and leave thlt port
on or about the date below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA.

MANCHURIA APR. 15

CtllTO MAUU APU. 23
ASK MAY 1

MONUOLIA MAY 11 .

& Co., Ltd

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO

H Hackfeld & Co., Ltd,, -
AMERICAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSHIP COMPANT.

Weekly Ballings vis Tehauntepec.
FROM NEW Y01K TO HONOLULU.

rrelght received at all time at the Company's Wharf, 4 let Strut, South,
Brooklyn.

ntOM BAN FRANCISCO TO HONO- - FROM SEATTLE AND TACOUA TO
LULU DIRECT. i HONOLULU DIUEOT.

PLULADES, TO SAIL APR. 17
Freight received at Company's

wharf, Greenwich Street.

FROM HONOLULU TO 8AN KUAN-CISC-

PLEIADES, TO SAIL .... MAT 1

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mail
Vax.imMli!p Cnrr.pnuy.

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANAD-

IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N.

8. W., and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Bris-

bane, are DUE AT HONOLULU on or aao-i- t the datea below atated, viz..

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA.

AOUANGI MAY I
MARAMA MAY 28
UAKURA JUNE
AORANOI JULY 24 MARAMA JULT 20

Will tall at Tannine Island.
through Tleketa laaued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and

Europe. Freight and Paeaage end ill general Information, apply to

lEeo. B. Davics & Co.. Lid. 3eetol Afeiti.

Navigation Company

Union -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Piano Moving.

pur-
chased

FOR

n

tmumA

AGENTS.

Co. & TOYO RISEN KAISHA

FRANCISCO:

MONGOLIA APR. 17
MAUU APU.

KOREA MAT 4

NIPPON MAUU MAY

MISSOURIAN, SAIL , .APR.
COLUMBIAN, TO SAIL.. ..APR.

Fur further apply ta
HACKFKLD & CO..LTD.,

AienU
C. P. UORBB,

Freight Agent
. l. um.mmuLu.JiMLJn i i

VANCOUVER:

MAUAMA AFR. J7
MAKURA '..MAT 25

JUNE 23

Daggage M
Storage Wood

Picking 58

Fast Schooner
COINCORD

foi
KAPUNA, HON0IPU, and

HOOKENA

From Sorenson's
on Board or

HAWAIIAN CO., Art
Telephone 396, Maunalcea St., below
King. P. 0, Box 820.

'iw-- BULLETIN ADS

Matson
Schedule S S. HILONIAN, In the direct eervlce between San Fran-

cisco and
ARRIVE HONOLULU LEAVE HONOLULTj

APRIL 11. 1909 APRIL 20, 1809

MAY 12. 19"9 MAY 18, 1909

JUNE 9. 1909 JUNE 15, 190

Tuo Steamship "HYADES" of the Matson Navigation Company's line
tails from Seattle for Honolulu direct, on or about April 27th, carrying
freight only ,

The Steamship "LURL1NE" of the above Una sails from Ban Fran-clrc- o

for Honolulu direct on or about April 14th, carrying both 'freight
and passengers.
Passenger Rates to S. P.: First Cabin, $60; Round Trip First CUm

$110.00
For further particulars apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents.

Furniture and

Hustace-Pec- k Co., Ltd.
Phone 205. DRAYMEN 63 Queen P. 0. Box 21.

Estimates Given on all kinds of teaming.

Dealers in

FIREWOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH COAL.

CRUSHED ROCK, AND WHITE? SAND, GARDEN SOIL

HAY, GRAIN, CEMENT. ETC;

FINEST PIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be

from

SANG CHAN,
McCAHDLESS BLDG.,

P. 0. Boi 001. Telephone 031.

AGENTS
ED0EW0RTH and QB0ID Tobaccos

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos in the Market.

FITZPATRIOK BROS.

afl MYRTLE 010AR STORR
WI'WIIH

OENCRAL

FOR SAN

TENYO 37

18

TO .

Information
II.

Honolulu.

General

FOR

AORANOI

Shipping

Coal

Sailing

KATLUA

Wharf.
Apply to

BALLASTING

P'V

Houolulu:

Strest,

BLACK

Weekly Bulletin,, $J Year

ESTABLISHED IN 1868.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Trav-
elers' Letters of Credit J.
issued on the Bank of
California and The Lon-
don Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd. London.

Correspondents for the
American Express Com-
pany and Thos. Cook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

Clave Spreckela. Wm. 0. Irwin.

j)aus Spreckels & Co.

ttAINKEKtt
HONOLULU, t : : T. H.

Ban Francleco Agenta Tlie Ne
Tada National Dank of Son Prancltco

Draw Exchange on tho Nevada Na
tlonal Hunk of Han Francisco.

London The Union of Imdnn nnj
Smith's Unnk, Ltd.

New Yc'i American Exohange
National Hank.

Chicago Corn Exchange National
Bank,

Parle Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama, Hung

kong BhuBghal Banklug Corporation.
New Zealand and Australia Dank

of New Zealand and Dank of Austra
lasia.

Victoria and Vancouver Bank of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credits lsiuacl. Bills of
exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

dUv

The Yokohama, Specie,

Bank. Limited
Capital (Paid np) . .Ten 24,000,000
Reserve Fund Yen 15,940,000

HEAD OFFICE, YOKOHAMA,
Tiie bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters of Credit, and
transacts a general banking business.

The Bank receives Local Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe
riods.

Local Deposits $25. and upwards
for ana year at rate of 4 per an-

num.
Head Office Deposits, Yen 20 and

upwards for one-ha- lf year, 'one year,
two years, or threo years at rate of
&ya per annum.

Particulars' to be obtained on ap-
plication.

Honolulu Office 07 S, King Street.
P. 0. Box 188.

v

M. TOKIEDA ',! Manager

The First
AMERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO.

T3P HAWAII, LTD."

8UB8CRIBHD - CAPITAL. .$380,000.00
PAID UP CAPITAL IIOOAOOXX)

Praaldent . Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P, Roblnaon
Cashier U T, Peek

u
OfBee: Corner Fort'aod Ring BU.
8AVINQS DEPOSITS 'receded and

lutereut allowed for yearly deposits
at the rale of 44 per cent per
annum."

Hulea and regulations furolahed
upon application, ' "

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

B. l.DILi.lNGliAriCO.
LIMITED,

Qenaral Agent for Hawaii!
Atlas Aeeurance Company of London.
New York UnderwrItera'"Agenoy.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANOENWALD BLDQ.

WM. G. IRWiNfi C0..LTD,

AOENT8 FOR TUB

Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, ling.
Commercial Union Assurance Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland.
The Upper Rhine Ins. Co Lti,

lexander. & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

H. F Baldwin i .President
J. B. Castle Vi President
W. M, Alexander. .Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke

. . . .Third Vice Pres. and Manager
7. Waterhdnte Treasurer
E? E. Paxton Secretary
W. 0, Smith Director

R. Qalt Director
W. R. Castle Directoi

SU6AR FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANIS and
' II.SUBAH6E AUfcftTS

Acents or
Hawaiian Commercial & 8ugar Co.
Haiku'Sugar Company,
Paia Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kabuku Plantation Company,
Kafculili Railroad Company.
Haieakaia Knncn Uompany.
Honolua Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd
Honolulu, T, H.

SHIPPING. AND COMMISSION MER.
CHANTS; SUGAR FACTORS

and
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

representing
Ewa Plantation Co;
Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.
Watmea Sugar Mill Co.

Apohaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. 7uii
Blake Steam Pumps '
Weston's Centrifugals
Babcock A Wilcox Boilen
Green's Fuel Economizers
Marsh Steam Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.

Planters' Line Shipping Co.

Wm; G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. G. IRWIN President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS... 1st V. Pres.
W. M. GIFFARD 2d V. Pres,
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RICHARD rVERS Secretary
D. G. MAY.. Auditor

Acents for
Oooanio Steamship Co., laa Francis

co. Usi.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila

delphia. Pa.
Hakalau Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar

Co., Honolulu Plantation Co.,
Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Olowalu Company, Paauhau
Sugar Plantation Co., Waima-nal- o

Sugar Co.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.
bUEEN 8TREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AQENT8 FOR!
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomea Sugar
8ugar Co., Walluku Sugar Co,

Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planters
Line of San Franoltco Packets.
LIST OF OFFICERS:

C. M. Cooke, President; Qeorgo
fteberteon, Vice President and Mana-
ger; E. F. Bishop, Treaaurer and Sec-
retary) F, W."Macfarlane, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C. M. Cooke and J. R. Qalt.
Dlrectora.

LIFE INSURANCE
la not a Luxury; It la a Neeeaalty,

But you Must have the BEST
and that Is provided by the famous
ana most equitaoie Laws or niaeaa
chuactts. In the

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.,
OF BOSTON,' MASSACHUSETTS.

If 'you would be fully Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AGENTS, '

HONPLULU..T. H,

DAVII DAYTON
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE

IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION,
ana outer aesiraois locaunss.

For Bale at a Bargain Premises
at uauola on the beaon, a. two-stor- y

house and furniture, at a bargain.

R, MIYATA 4 CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAINi

TERS, PAPER HANGERS anl
MASON WORKERS.

Second Hand Lumber, Doors ano
Sashes Bonght and Sold.

KING ST., PALAMA JUNCTION
Phona 094.

Blank books' of all sorts, ledgora,
etc., manufactured by tb.9 DulleUn

rifUsblng Company.
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people in Hono
lulu read the EVENING
BULLETIN every day.

Dpnt yoM thinly that
you could make, a sale
by calling, your bqp&ain
to the attention, of this
lare numJei?,of people?
Certainly ifi you .write
the right sort of-an- , ad- -

vertisement and ' have
the right sort of a bar-

gain, the BULLETIN

will find you a buyer.
If you wish to adver-
tise, ihe.rate's are 1 cent
af word. Fop di.splay
space in anypant ot the,
paper, it) cents.,an inph,
per day on yearly con-

tract.
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REAL ESTATE J
TRANSACTIONS,:

Entered for Record April 12, 1909,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 n. m.

Cecilia llalley nnd hb 10 W II Htir- -

bottle M,S
Emma 8 Douglas ct nl to Tr of Jnp--

nneso School 1'

A Lewis Jr nnd wf to Victor 8 VI- -
ncrra

Kuroku Oklnaga to Y Shlota ....U
Wllllnm A Aldrlch Est by trs to

Annie A Barton ct nl "
James Ilnlku to James K Paolo ct

at ,"
Wcstn & Hnwn Invat Co Ltd to

Henrietta Klshel Kel

Dank of Hnwnll Ltd to A U Ingallav
l'arllcl

A II lngnlls nnd wf to Mnttlo E
Gnnzel u

Esther Shaw to Georgo It Carter
CanAgrmt

Entered for Record April 13, 1909,
From 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.

Fanny Strniich nnd hsb to Elslo 51

Wundcnberg MtB

Kanny Strauch and hsb to Elslo M

Wundcnbcrs MlG

Recorded April 3, 1909.

Mnnocl L Tcxclra nnil wt to John T
Baker; D; 5 ncrcs land, Wnlnkira, Ku-I-

Maul; 250. U 317, l 3. Dated Mtir

20, 1909.
Emily Oathcart nnd hsb (A nj i

EucyLnnlj DJ Int In II I' C091.

Kill 3427, Wnlchu, Maul; 300. U 317,

4. Dated Mnr 20, 1009.
' Recorded April 5, 1909.

John T Molr to Adelaldo K I'lia;'
hcl; lots 3, 4, B nnd 6, Hlk 4, Kapnlm-I- n

Trnct, Honolulu; $105. U 300, p 398.

Dated Tcb 13, 1909.

Wllllnm Salilgo Tr to Sol Meheula;
ltd; por It 1' 3611. Kul Jill. Auwnlo-linns- ,

Honolulu: J250. 13 300, p 399.

Dated Apr 3, 1909.

Solomon Meheula nnd wf to William
Savldgo Tr: M; por It 1' 3C11, Kill
1111, Auwnlollmu, Honolulu; J330. 11

306, p 399. Dated Apr 2. 1909.

Isaac lhthl and wf to C D Malic; D;
fJrant 333, Kawalhapal, Waialua, Oaliu;
Int In hill land, Knhnna,. Koolauloa,
Oahit; SjllO. II 317, p 6. Dated Mnr
23, 1909. v

Lhlkn Hawao (widow) toAgtof Sim
Wa Chan; L; 2 Int In Or. 343 and
bldg. Knwalhapal, Walnlun, Oalm; ir,
yrs nt S30 por yr. D 313, p 442. Dat-

ed Jnn 20, 1909.

IMw II V Wolter t,Terrltor' Of Ha-

waii; Dr pbr It V 7834, Kill 7714V, Ap
7, King Si. Honolulu; SI. D 317, v
9. Dated Mnr 30, 1909.

Trcdk utjtl f,to John V
Hnmburg; M; por' Qr 35S9, Wlldor
Ave, Honolulu; 11100. B 300, p 40.;,
Dated Mar 9. 1909.

Mary K Aklao nnd hsl (O) to Bank
of Hawaii, Ltd; M; lots 13 nnd 14,
bldgs, etc, or I'aulo Kulaiika Tract,

Honolulu; 400.' B 30G, p 404.
billed Apr 2, 1909.

Bank of Hawaii Ltd to Mary K Akl-n-

Itel; lots 13 and 14, bldgs, etc, nt
Pnulo Knlauka Trnct, Komnkoln, Ho-

nolulu; 1250. I) 300, p 403. Dated
Apr 3, 1909.

Bishop & Co to Charles A Hartwcll;
AM; mtg A. W. Carter on pc Innd,
bldgs, ctc'I'tiimul, Honolulu; por Kul
8559B, bldgs, etc, Kapnhulu, Honolulu;
Lot 1C, Or 4S46, bldgs, etc, Tantalus,
Honolulu: 1 n. land, bldgs, etc.,
cor. J titlil and Llllha Sts, Honolulu; 2

llfo Insurnnco policies; 120,000. B 30C,

p 409. Dated April 1, 1909.

J Mnrsdon by nitgco to Qcncvloo
(1 Wood; lie); lots 454, 4SS, 4SG nnd
por lot 457 or Orn 3519, 3510 nnd 3512.
Spencer nnd Thurston nvc, Honolulu;
$5000. li 30C, p 410. Dated Apr 5,
1909.

First Bank of Hllo, Ltd. to Elsa
Richardson; D; cast 2 ng lot C, Riv-

erside Park Addn, S Hllo, Hnwalj; $1.
B 31C, p 158. Dated Mnr 31, 1909.

A M Cabrlnha-t- o J Umllol Mol; Rel;
pc Innd, Piiuco, S Hllo, Hawaii; $300.
II 300, p 401. Dated Mnr 31, 1909.

J U Mot to A M Cabrlnha,'D; po
land, Piiuco, S Hllo, Hawaii; $450, B
317, p 8. Dated Mar 30, 1909.

Recorded April. 6. 1909.
N Kallko and wf to St John Aim

nnd wf; D; G Int In Est of IlinaKo.
J Anhu, deccased;'$20. II 317, p
13. Dated Mar 20. 1909.

Antonio P Moranha to Joseph P
Mendonca; A L; pc land. H 313, p
443, Dated Dec 21, 1907.

E Alice LnnRton to Coia Bradlsh;
C M; household furniture at No 21S
Hotel St, Honolulu; $900. II 30C, p
410. Dated Apr 6, 1009,

Frederick K Stcoro and wf to Mnry
H Clark; D; lotB 1 ,3 and 3, blk A,
Puupuco tract, Honolulu; $1900. U
317, p 10. Dated Apr C, 1909.

Mnry E Clnrk and hsb (II O) to
Ralph A Lyon; D; .1050 m ft land,
Puupuco trnct, Honolulu; $180. U
317, p 17. Dated Apr 0, 1909.

Mniy E Clark and hsb (II O) to
Henry Waterhouse Tr Co Ltd; M;
ots 1, 2 and 3, blk A, Puiipueo tract,

Honolulu; $1900. B 30G, p 418. Da-

ted Apr 0, 1909.
John F Humburg nnd wf to Fred-

erick C Mlllor; D; por Or 3589, Wil-
der Ave, Honolulu; $2400. II 317, p
19. Dated Mar 9, 1909,

Ruth R Guard to August Ahrcns ct
al; P A; general poweis. II 321, p
224. Dated Mar 19, 1909.

Chniles 11 Dylco to Henry Water-hous- e

Tr Co Ltd; P A; general pow-

eis. It 321, p 220. Dated Mar 30,
1901.
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BUSINESS

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Jnpancso male and female help sup- -
piled promptly or any work. 1128
union bi.; mono o. izsii-'iu-

--C:

OSTEOPATHY.

D'i.cCphUan2n24 m,;
imma square.

BUY
A LOT IN

PUUPUEO TRACT
(Adjoining1 College Hills)

No advance in price. No clearing
to be done oil ready for. building.

TRICES RANGE FROM

$800 to $1500
PER I0T, ACCORDING TO ABEA

AND LOCATION

Bishop Trust Co, Ltd;
NO. D24 BETHEL STREET

BENNY & CO., Ltd.,
AGENTS FOR THE

WHITE

Sewing Machine

12G0 Fort St. Phone 488.

Mr. and Mrs
HASHIMOTO
MASSEURS,

AHEUMATISM,
CRUISE8,
BPRAIN8,
TIRED FEEL
INO, and othei
allrnenti quickly
RELIEVED.
444 KINO 8T,

PALAMA
Telephone 637

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and
have MIKE EATTON serve you.

COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-
ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteous drivers.

0AUU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 628.

Delivered to residence
and offices at 2flo perIce hundred in 10-l- lot
cr more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant SL
Tel. 146.

BUILDING MATERIAL

OF ALL KINDS.
DEALERS IN LUMBER,

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

queen Street :: :: :: Honolulu.

M. Phillips &Co.
Wholesale Importers arid Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN DRY O.OODB.

FORT and QL'ICN 8T8.

S. SA1KI,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty,

503 S. BEBETANIA ST.
TELEPHONE 407.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
. Improved and Modem SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order, Boiler work
ana" HIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty.- - Particular, at-

tention paid to JOB WORE, and' re-

pairs ezeouted at shortest notice.

Steinway
AND OTHHll PIANOS.'

THAVER P, IANO C J ,
168 HOTEL STREbTT.

Ji) Phone tl8.
TTJNINO attJJlANTBED.

v

DIRECTORY

REPArarao.

Woven Wire Mnttrt. HUt t,
Co., 1250 Alapal St Telephone
635. 3945-t- f

PLUMBING.

KRanibcr and Tinsmith,
8mlth'8t..botf Hot! and Pauahl?

Furniture, Iron Beds,

Mattresses

Coyne. Furniture Co.,

Ltd.
BISHOP STREET. HONOLULU.

' '
.

QahiL Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.

Way Stations 3: IE a. m.. '3:20 p. m.
for uity, Ewa Mill and Way

Stations 17:30 .i. a., 9:15 a. m.,
11:05 'n. m.. 2!l5 n m.. s?n n m

;5:16 p. m., 9;30 p. ni., tll:t)0 p. m!

6:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Walalua and Walanao 8:36 a. m.,
..E:31 p. m. -

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and' Pearl City J7M6 a. rn., 8:3fl
a. m., -- iuiss n. m., 'imo p. m., 4:3l
P m., B:3l p. m.. 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahlawa
'8:36 a. m. and 'Ssai p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Sunday.
t Sunday Only.
The Halclwa Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets hon.
nred), leaves Honolulu oveTy Sunday
at 8:22 a. ra.; rotumlng. arrives In
Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. The. Limited
stops only at Pesrl City and Walanae
O P. DENISON. F. O. SMITH.

Autos "

Repaired
Your machine will be rraAv tnr

you when we lay it will be. We
don't experiment on antos; m nmlr
them.

Von Hamm -- Young
Go., Ltd.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING.

YOU CANNOT FIND A MORE DE- -

LiUHTFUL PLACE ONTHIS
ISLAND THAN

tlaleiwa
St Clair Bidfjood,,Manager.

Pau, Ka liana
THE ENEMY TO Dmi.

At Your Grooer'i.

PRIMO
BEER

FOR SALE.
Solar Heaters. 30 to 100 eallon ca

pacity. Galv. Tanks. 5 eallon to 500
gallon capacity. French Ranges, siz-
es 4 ft. to 10 ft., for brick setting.
Kangc closets and-seat- s suitable for
nte'in schools or plantations. Sheet
Metal Work and Plumbing.Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD.
TEL. 211. 145 KING ST.
f--

WHEN
You Want Electrio Wiring Done oi
Private Telephone' Installed, or Dry
Batteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block. ' Phone 315,

KANE0HE BEEF
Always on Hand. Young 'Pigs, Poul-
try, Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese.

Sam Wo Meat Co.
King Street Market. Tel. 28

YOUNC TIM. Manager.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD.
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatio and toil con-

ditions.
OFFICE Brewer Building, Hono-

lulu; Tel. 272.
. FACTORY at Iwileij TeL-- 430.
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THE
BARRIER

BY
REX BEACH

C0PYRlCHT.19Q6.BY HAtlPEK A BROTHERS

(Continued)
o, no, Mninscilu Mime. I'll co

'long1, too, for so you don' change your
mlnV I shy. An I stan' out.ldo her
'door till she pass me do wholo works.

" 'Don't forget de little Bbocs, I say,
an' dnt's how It come."

"And you paid $300 for It I" Nocia
said, aghast, The Canadian shrugged.

"Only for do good heart of Mario
B6urgctto I pay wnn t'ousan'," said
be. "I mnk seven bondrcd dollar clean
profit."

"It wns very nlco of both of you, but
-- I can't wusrl It. I've never seen a
dress like It except In pictures, and I
couldn't" She saw his faco fall arid
said Impulsively:

"I'll wear It once anyhow, Poleon,
Just 'for you. Go nwny quick now and
,Iet mo put It on."

"Dat'B good," be nodded as ho moved
away. "I bet you mak' dose dance ball
Women look Ink sucker."

No man may understand the girl's
feelings an she s,et about clothing her- -rr'UUtl

She hciltaltil modrstlv when $he $nu !

low cur.
self In her first flue dress. Time and
ngnln she had 'studied pictures from
the "outside" showing women arrayed
In the nowost styles and bad closed
ber eyes to fancy herself dressed In'i
like manner.

Poleon's eye had been amazingly cor-
rect, for the gown nttcd ber neatly
save nt the waist, which was even
more than an Inch too large notwith-
standing th fact that she had never
worn such a corset a thejvell formed
Marie Uougcrie-'vrts.ncctiitomc- to.
' She pondered long nnd tiesltatod
modestly-whe- n sbe"sa1wUts''low cut.
Which' bxposed Jier',nDtIt,a'na; shoulders
In' a' tdtfllly.'uniccustompd' manner, for
It "strhcucras'hmazlnsly 'indecent
until sue BCurrtea through1 ncr magn-thie- s

Dgalh'uhd'sawttbnt'ltrl construe-lion- ,
as Colnpnred iwlih others, was

moJt.conscrvhttve.Hfcvc'h so' sbo shrunk
&'t sight of herself beloV the line of

inburn.'for sbo vas Hngtd about llko
a blue wlnRed.'tcni;tho'lomnrcnllon
being ttloro pronouflccd bbcausc of tho
hafural' whlteuess 'bf her skin. She
sat down.'-dres- i and all. In tho thick
softness 6f "a great brown bearskin
jmd thou'gbi'It over. rf
'n6w"odd'lt wbh, now that she con-

sidered it. (hat sbo needed no aid with
these nllen garments; that she knew
Instinctively their ovcry feature: that
tbcro was no Intricacy to cnuso her
more than an Instant's trouble.

She was Interrupted In ber reverie
by the pnsslrig of n shadow across her
window nnd tho stamp of n man's feet
on tho planks nl the door. Of courso
It was' Poleon. who had conio back to
seo her. So sho roso hastily, gave one
quick glance at the mirror above, her
washstand, choosing tho sldo that dis-
torted her Imago tho least, and, hear-
ing blm still stamping, perfunctorily
railed:

"Como in! I'll bo right out."
Sbo kicked tho train Into place be-

hind ber, looping the Bhawl cnrelesbly
nbout her In a wny to veil her modesty
effectively. Sho crossed proudly to the
leading (able to give blm a fair view
of her splendor and wax In the mid
dla of tho room beforo sbo looked up.
Taken nback, she uttered a llttlo stran-
gled cry a,nd mado a quick movement
of "retreat, only a cheek' herself nnd
BtifndHlth her chin hll In the nlr,
wbUe wave after' wave' of color'swept
o'vcvhpr fite.

"flrcafiovelydovor ejaculated Hur-rc- ll

fervently, sta'rlhg'at hen'
"Oh,' I J thought 'you were Poleon.

Ho-"- 1H' siilto lit 'Iiefaclf she glanced
town"rd her room ak If to lite. Sho
writhed at tho utter absurdity of her
appearance nnd know tho lieutenant
must bo laughing nt ber. Hut flight
would only mnko It worse. Ilurrcll,
however, was not laughing.

"I was looking for your father," bo
snld. wondering If this glorious thing
could be the quaint half breed girl of
yesterday. There 'n as nothing of thu
natlvu about her now, fur her llthu
young figure was ilraun up to Its
height, nnd her bend, uikjii whkh tho
lpnK ..bin el; Jralds wcro culled, ya

is v.. I ' V 4
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had flung her bands out to grasp thu
(able edgn behind her. forgetful of her
shawl, which drooped traitorously and
shotted such rounded'llnes as her or-

dinary dress' scarce hinted at. Thti
Was no Indian maid, tb6 soldier vowed.
Kd bloodut the purest could pulio In
such veins; no spirit savo the hlgbctt
could flash lri such eyes as these. A
Jealous rancor Irked him at the
thought of this beauty Intended for
the Frenchman's eyes.

"Can't you show yourself to mo as
well as to Poleon?" ho said,

"Certainly notl" sbo declared. "Ho
bought tbN dresi fur me, itud I put It
on to plcaso blui. After ho (Tees It I
will take it off, nnd-"-

'"Dou't-db- n't take It eff-ov- er." said
Burrcll. "I thought ybi were beauti-
ful before because of your quolntnew
and simplicity, but now" bli chest
swelled "why, this Is a breath from
home. You're llkrf my sister nnd the
girls back In Kentucky, only more
wonderful." S

"Am It' sbo cried eagerly. "Am I
like other girls? Do I really look as it
I'd always worn clothes llko these?"

"Born to them," snld lie.
Her warmth nnd unaffected frank-

ness suffused hlfn ns sbo stood, out,
turning to sboW the beauties of her
gown, her brown hands fluttering
tremulously ns she talked.

"It's my flrst'party Urcss, you know,
and I'm ns proud of'lt'h's Molly Ii of
her rubber boots. It's too' big In here
and too small right 'then.'. That gtrl
Inust have bad a bad Cheat. Hut oth-
erwise It fits me as If It had been
mado for me, docsu't It? And tho
shoes aren't tbey the dearest things?
Sec!" Sho held her skirts back, Low-

ing her two feat sldo by side', ' her
dainty ankles slim and shapely in their
cllk.

"They don't wear as well ns mocca-
sins." Both laughed delightedly till ho
broke in impulsively:

"Oh, girl,1 don't you know how beau-
tiful you nro?"

"Of courso I'do," sho crled, imitating
his change of voice, thcu'added naive--

J ly, "That'a why 1 bate toitako it off."
J "Whero did you learn to wear things
like that?" ho questioned. "Where did
you get that well, that nlr?"

"It seems to mo I've Always 'knonn.
There's nothing strange about It. The
buttons nnd the books and the cycnVo
all where they belong. It's Instinct, I
suppose, from'fnther'a sldo." "

"Probably, 1 daro say I should 'un-
derstand the mcirlmnliln of n dress
suit, even If I'd never seen one," said
tho man, 'nmused, yet impressed by
ber argument.- - - ,

"I've nlwnys had visions of women
dressed In this kind of clothing, white
Women. ncer unlives, not dressed llko
this exactly, but In dainty, soft thlugs,
not at all like tho ones I wear. seem
to have n memory, although It's bnrdly,
thnt cither; It'ri rnoro llko a dream, ns
If I were somelHidy else, rather Bays
it is from rending too much."

"A memory bf 'what?"
"It's too nguo and tautnllr.lng to tell

what It is. except that 1 should be
called Merrldy,"

"ilerridy? Why that?"
"I'll show you. Sec." She slipped her

hand Inside the shawl nnd drew from
her breast a thin gold chain on which
was strung a band ring, "It was
grandmother's. That's where I got tho
fancy fo'r the name of Merrldy, I

"May I look?"
"Of course. 'But I daren't take It off.

I haven't had It off-m- y neck since I
was n baby' She held It out for him'
to cxnmlne, nud, although It brought
his bead- - close to hers, thero was no
I race of coquetry In tbo invllntlou. He
read tho Inscription., "From D.'m to
Merrldy," but bad no realization of
what it meant, for be gtlmpttcd the
milk white flesh almost at his lips nnd
felt her breath stirring his hair, while
tho dellcntC'Rccnt of ber person seem- -'

ed to loose' ovcry strong emotion in
blm. Sho was so dainty nnd yet so
virile, so innocent and yet so wise, so
cold nnd yet so pulsating.

"It Is very pretty," ho said Inane.
At tho look in Ills eyes ns he raised

bis bead her own uldoned, nnd sho
withdrew from blm ImiKTccptlhly, dis-
missing hi in Willi ii mero Inflection.

"I wish you would rend Poleon here.
It's time bo saw hrs present."

Ah Ilurrell walked out Into tho nlr ho
shut his Jaws grimly and muttered:
"nold tight, young man. She's not
your kind she's not your kind."

Inside tbo store ho found Dorct and
tho trader In conversation with n man
ho bad not met before, n ragged non-
descript whctnu OMrulls wcru blue nnd
faded nud patched, particularly on, tho
front of (he legs nbovo tho knees,
where u shovel liamllo wears baldest;
whoso coat was of yellow inncttluaw,
the sleeves worn thin below tho el-

bows, where they had rubbed ngalust
bis legs In his work. As tbo soldier"
entered tho man turned on htm a
small, shrewd, weather beaten faco
with ono eye wlillo ho went on talking
to Gale.

"It ain't nnthlu' to git excited over,
hut It's wuth follerln. If I wasn't so
cussed unlucky I'd know tbcro was n
pay streak' som'ero closo by."

"Your luck s bound to chango, Lee,'",
snld tbo trader, who helped him to roll
UajLX!akoflirovslou3.

"Melilie so. TilidTi the dressmaker?"
He Jerked Ids bushy head toward Bur-rol- l,

who had stopped at tho front
door wlthr Poleon to examine some j

grains In n folded paper.
"He's the boss soldier."
"Purty, nln't he?"
"If you nln't good bo'll get you,"

said Gnle, n trifle cynically, nt which
I.co chuckled.

The one eyed man snorted derisive-
ly. "It nln't wuth constderln'l"

"Why not?" Insisted Onto guardedly.
"Maybo I've got n record. You don't
know."

"If you have, don't tell me nothln'
about It," hnsllly ohsened Lee. "I'm n
flod fearln' citizen myself, lennln' ever
toward pence nnd quietudes, but what's
partt Is dead nnd gone, nnd I'd hate to
see n llwpln' child llko that blue and
yellcr party try to reczureck It."

"He's got the American nrmy to
back him up, nt least flvo of them."

"I'lvc agin n hundred. He nlms to
overawe us, don't ho?" snickered the
unregenernlo Lee, but his wrlriklcs
changed and deepened ns be leaned
across the counter confidentially.

'Ion sny the word, John, nnd I'll
take some feller along to help nle, and
we'll transfer this military post."

"Pshaw! I'm Just supposing," said
tbo trader.

"All right, it's up to you. How
ever, If I happen to leap down on this
pay streak before It sees mo comln'
I'm goln' to put my friends in first
nnd foremost nnd shut out these dress-
makers complete. Ho longP

Having glvtn Nccla's messngo to Po-

leon, tho nontenant took up his busi-
ness with tho trader. It concerned the
purchase of certain supplies that had
been omitted from the inllltnry outfit,
and when this was concluded bo re-

ferred to tho encounter of thnt morn-
ing.

"I don't want you to think I bunglo
everything In thnt manner," ho snld,
"for I don't. I want to wot Is with
you, nud I want to bo friends with
you."

"I'm willing," said Gnlc.
"Nobody dislikes plnjlng policeman

more than I do, btt It's n part of my

"Oh, tI thought you icerc Volcon. tic"
duty, and I'll bnvo to do it," continued
the young man.

"I reckon you simply aim to keep
peace, eh? You nln't looking for no-

body In particular?"
"Of courio not-out- of certain

notorious criminals who lmvo escaped
Justice nud worked north."

"Then there are a few that you want,
eh?"

"Yes, certain old timers. Tho off-

icers nt every lost iayo descriptions of
a few such, and If they show up wo
will take them In and hold them till
courts nro established."

"If you've got their nainos nnd de-

scriptions nicbbo I could help you,"
snld tho trader carelessly.

"Thim'c you. I'll bring up tho list,
nrd' we'll go over It together. You
must have been here a good wlillo.
"About ten years."
"Then Miss Nocln was born out In

.he States?"
(ale shot a startled glance at tbo

loldler before bo answered In tho at- -

llrir.atlto, but Ilurrcll was studying n
patt Mil of sunlight on tbo floor and
did not observe him. A moment Inter
ho Inquired hesltiitliigly:

"Is this your first marriage, Mr.
finle?" When tho other did not an-

swer he looked up nnd quickly added:
"I beg your pardon, sir. What led

me td aslc was MUs Xccla. Sbo is no
well, sho Is such n'renlnrkable girl."

ditto's face hud undergone a change,
but lm nnswered quietly:

"I nln't never been married."
"What?"
".When I took Alluna It wasn't tho

style, and neither ono of us has
thought much about It since."

"Oh, I M'o," exclaimed Ilurrell hur
riedly. "I'll bring that list with mo tho
first lime I think about It.'' Ami, nod-
ding iiiiilably. ho H.iutifeied out. But
his mind w:ih In n whirl, nnd even
after bo bnd reached his quarters bo
found himself repeating:

"Tho other wns bad enough. Poor
little girl' Poor Utile girl!"

Gille likewise left the store nnd went
Into his bouse, tbo odd look still strong
In bis ejes, to find Necla posing In her
new regnlh for Poleon's benefit. At
sight of her be fell into n strange nnd
unexpected limner mid to their amaze-
ment commanded ber roughly to take
the things off Ills voice and minucr
were hnish and nt utter vnrl.ince with
any mood ho had ever displayed be
foro.

(To Be Continued)

The Industrial Edition of the
Evening Bulletin, wrapped
ready for mnilinir, 50 cents at B u 1
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WANTS
WANTED

'Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Caeh Day. No Ad- -

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

Everybody to make money by plant-
ing cocoanuts. Inquire for plants.
Box 102 Llhuc, Kauai. ilDP-t- f

Clean wiping rags at the Bulletin of-

fice.

POSITION WANTED

I'lrst-elnp- s stenographer nnd office
mnn desires pultluii, excellent ref-
erences Address - Bulle-

tin oflltp U'SI-.l- t

LOST.

Gold watch and fob, on Alexander
St. nenr Wilder Ave. 1'lndcr call
nt this offlco nnd recelvo reward.

Pnssbixjlc No. S30I. Kinder kindly
return to Bishop & Co. Sax lugs

42S.1-3- 1

FOUND

Uidy's silver watch, fob attached,
photo In case. Owner tan get pto-pert- y

nt this olllro by paying for
Kd. 12ii-l-

Commodities arc increasing
in price without a propor-

tionate increase in wage-earnin- g

force. Economy
must be practiced or bank-
ruptcy will come. The place
to begin is the kitchen.

Burn
Gas

in your stove. Renew youth
by shutting off hard work
nnd worry over household
expenses. We have a lot of
information that is yours
for an intimation that you
ore interested in domestio
economy.

Honolulu Gas Co.,
LIMITED

BISHOP STREET

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.Y.G. Special
Reserve

W. 0. Peacock & Co., Ltd.,
Agents.

A Sign thero wag that met tho
oyo;

Thnt Sign wns "Paint";
And every moitnl that passed

by.
Sinner and Snltit,

Put out n finger, touched tho
paint,

And onward sped.
And, ns ho wiped nwny tho

paint,
"It IS!" ho snld.

Fresh paint is always in-
teresting. The trouble is that
few paints retain their fresh-
ness and beauty for long.
There is one paint that docs

that's

Pure
Prepared- - Paint

mndc by W. P. FULLER
CO. nnd sold by

Lewers & Cooke,
LIMITED

177 S. King St. Phone 775.

McTihe Favorite,
, , t

the Best Whiskey on the Market.
rilOS. F. McTIGIIE & CO.. AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KINO ST.
i PHONE 140. P. 0. BOX 755.

)

FUR SAL

I Advertisements Under this Heading
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad
vertitements Inserted for Let. Than
Ten Cents.

Beading Standard inolori cle; t,.l
cylinder ll P , protlrally new;
In fine running condition. Inqulrn
Bulletin ofllce. 4283-t- t

Shooting gallery, No. it Hotel St.,
near Xutianu. inquire of owner
or 1'. II. Ilurnctte, .Merchant St.

4273-t- f

Pedigreed English bulldog, brlndlo
tolor. Inquire nt Ilccltley's, Wal-klk- l.

42'0-t- l

TO LET

Nowlj furnished rooms close In; elec-

tric light nnd running water In
each room. No. 73 So. Bcrctanla
St. 4280-t- t

Neatly furnished, mosqulto-proo- f,

room, with board. Tel. 1333; Nos.
74!-.'i- Bcrctiinla St. 4272-l- t

Two furnished rcoms. 1071A Llko- -
llko St., near Campbell Lane.

4241-t- f

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
I). McConnell, 1223 llnniia St.

Nice airy rooms nt lfiC3 Nuunnu
Avo. llcnsonuhlc. 4279-2-

..Ii vi .
, ' Aj
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BHAL JJSTATB
RUAL KST.Ti: nXCIIANOC. LTD.

FOR SALE.

LOTS. ,

Wo havo over 100 lots fur Fnlo In nil
parts of tbo city, Improved and
unimproved, business sites,
rcsldcnco idles mid farming
sites, for prices runglng fiom
SSU to $30,000: (omo for cash
Bales, soiiio for Installment
sales and bomo for exchange.

HOMES.

Wc haxo over CO homos for snlc", locat-
ed In cery rcsldcnco rcctlon
of tho city, nnd suburbs; nil
comfortable, sumo decant, on
various terms; somo for spot
cash, bomo on installment pay-
ments, somo for exchange, and
somo for part cash and part
uiortgngo on easy terms,

HOUSES.

Wo can nrrango to build houses on tho
liihlullment plan on lots pur-
chased from us by ronponslblo
parties.

FOR EXCHANGE.

Wo havo a number of good exchange
bargains.

TO LET.

Wo rent houses and may I.cat'i
you.

TO BUY.

Wo havo eight or Icn prospective buy-
ers on our lists nt present;
perhaps you hnvo Just the
placo that would suit ouo of
them. Como nnd sea us.

REAL ESTATH KXCHANOE, LTD.
A. V, OHAIt, .Manager.

MAGOON I WEAVER

Attorneys-at-La- w

188 MERCHANT STREET

Real Properly. Law and Land
1

Title Registration
A Specially

' "Unique
.Chinese Qoods

Wing Wo Tai & Co.
941 NOtfANU ST.

SMT-"F- Sale" card, at Dulletln.

. -- I 4 .S"A. .llJLlij

Mi
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RELIEF FOR HEAD

OF DEPARTMENTS

Purohasing Agent Clause

Eliminated By Bill

That Passes House

HOUSE.

Forty-Sevent- Day Afternoon Session
Desperate erttirtit luul been insuli'

diirliiK tho niKiii reress bv the ila-- t
incut lienila to Induce the HeirvwJn
live tu joiiol Section 8 of Art 2.

which provides Hint nil Territorial
shnli bo imido by or wVh

the npprovnl of n vurchuslnn nRint.
The (lovcrnor, lm, It appeared, hid
taken n hand In Hie cmtriivoin Mid

had naked SIiIiirIi- - and olherH to do

what thoy could to got the uhnuMoni
nectlon icpcaled.

ShliiRle's efforts In this dtiectlon
mot with strenuous opposition on tho
part of Kaleiopn. whoso recent raini-
ness fled when ho took the llooi to
oppote the amendment tu Sen.ito 11111

138. proposed by ShlliRle. )

Kaleiopn bitterly oppos-- d tin'

amendment. "Tho whole tumble Is."

ho said, "that tho ilopurtnient lie id'
wiiYt to have tho entire cotmol o tin ii

liirblciilal appniprlallons so the can
spotid tho money for liack hire oi
otnoke hire or any other old hire "

Cohen characterized ttie iiiirchniliiit
agent clause as a bill to rreate a t'z.u- -

who should bo able to crock tho whli
over the heads or the ilopiirtim-n- l

chiefs. It affords, ho said, iinllmlteil
opKirtunlt. for Kraft.

Coney and Itlco linlli supported tho
amendment promised by ShltiKle to
tepenl Hie jiurchmlnK iiKcnt claupe.
mid on nto liclns? taken tho nnieml-met-

was adopted by it ilarrow margin.
The bill as amended then passed
third lending by 18 to 10.

Minority Report.
Kurtado and Knmahti submitted a

mlnotlty report on llouro Hill lSU. au-

thorizing the rvpnjnieiit' of merchan-
dise Ilcotn.cs collected In liioo arter
the Organic Act went Into effect. The
leconimended the tabling of the bill on

.various grounds, alleging that the
claims would never liavu been present-
ed had It not been for tho efforts oj
persons, "to us unknown, who agitated
tho bringing of n claim against this
Territory, to further their prlvnto prof-

it." This hill, or ono like It. had been
presented to previous Legislatures
closer to the facts than this Legisla-
ture, and had been rejected, and If they
thought It wise to reject tho claim
there appeared no good reason why
the present Legislature should do oth-

erwise. Ilesldes, the Committee
the claims nro barted by tho

statute of limitations.
Nawnhlno wanted n report from

Illcc. who tho day beforo had not
agreed with the majority In tho full ex-

tent of tho bill, but Itlco said ho had'
the majority report nnd agreed

that the claims should be paid, ills
agreeing only on n little matter of S3.".-00-

Itlco is depending on the hill be

M

ing pocket vetoed, na It probably 'will
bo If It iiasses the Lcglstatmo.

Sheldon mnilo u long ipecch In
wallan, which cnrcfiilly was not trans-
lated, ngalnst the adoption of tho min-

ority committee report. Sheldon Is
the only member of the House who Is
allowed lo translate his own speeches,
unl lie has the cheerful hnblt. of talk-

ing for fifteen minutes In Hawaiian
ami two minutes In Hnglish.

Tho mlnurlt tcport was not adopt
ed, Hint of the minority bo selected m
the better. The substitute bill of
the I'ubllc Hxpetidltures Committee
was I lion Introduced and passed first
reading, being teferred to tho Printing
Committee.
Depositary Bill Back.

The much amended Dojiosltmy Hill,
Hotic Hill !H, came hark fiom tho
Senate. Consideration of tho amend
ments was defered to today. Cohen
said tho bill Is so much amended that
It could not bo recognized ns Mio orig
inal House Hill.
Primary BUI, . ,

Castro's I'llmary hill wits t.ihen up
on second rending, and on motion of
Castro was refened to n Hpoclnl com-

mittee of seven, consisting of ono from
each district and one at large, with
Huildy as chairman.

Shingle Introduced n bill to nmci.
Section 3 of Act 41! of tho Session l.nvvs
of 1!mi3 relating to public offices.

MERRY INTERCOURSE

OF BRISKJUSINESS
All, the freak letters nro not from

the Japanese. The following from
Hamburg has been received by a local
business house:
Dear Sir.

Herewith J beg to recommend 3011

my Ann to tho mediation of the trans
ports to ami from tho continents.

My good lelatlous to
onesldes, as well ns my active and
merry Intcrcimiw) with those other-side- s,

compass me, to promise you
fairest and readiest expedition, be-

cause .1 am latitude In tho best man-

ner of the perhaps occured llitctuntlons
In freights, nnd being strlved to avail
tills for my commlttois.

If it tieats to larger and current
transactions, than J am willingly
rvad, to mediate m contracts Willi

s on separately reasonable
rates and conditions, nnd J assure you
absolutely, trusty, nnd best perception
of your Interests.

Enclosed you find any Dispositions-Ticket- s

for kind dlntilbutlou to your
offer suppliers nnd farthers, nro with
pleasure for your disposal.

In awaiting of your kind reply .1

lcmnln.
Yours very truly.

Dies on Train. Portland, March 30.
Ii. V. Wnlcott. an attorney of flrnnd
Rapids, Mich., died on a Southern Pa-
cific train last night en route from San
Kranclsco.

HIS TITLE. Chicago,
III., March 2C. Daniels, the world's
champion swimmer of tho New York
Athletic Club, will defend his nation-
al tllle In tho 100-ynr- d Amcrlcnn
Athletic Union event hero tomorrow
night.

Tmm il'IM .p.' WM"

APPROPRIATION

DILUGAINUP

Soions "Spend Afternoon
In Committee Of

The Whole

SENATE

47th Day Afternoon Session
The Scnnto yesterday afternoon

took up tho consideration of llouso
Hill 1S3, dividing the Territory Into
districts for election, taxation, edu-
cational, Judicinl, city, county, nnd
all other purposes.

Knlama moved that certain amend-
ments bo inado In the trlangnlatlon
districts of Maul. His motion failed
to get second and the bill passed
second rending.

Committee of the Whole
In Committee of tho Whole, tho

consideration of tho salary for tho
president of tho Hoard of Health was
discussed. Chilllngvvorth held that
the president of tho Hoard should bo
satisfied with about S1S0 month.
Later on ho reversed his position and
moved thnt tho salnry of S275 a
month should be paid to tho prcsi
dent of tho Hoard, who, ho said,
should ho physician.

riilrchild stated that tho Secretary
of tho Territory would possibly bo
made president of tho Hoard In tho
neap future. The salnry of J27G for
tho president of the llcnUh Hoard
passed unanimously.

Chltllngvvorth mado a motion,
which was adopted, thnt tho powers
and duties of the Hoard of Health,
should not bo turned over to tho
Counties at this session.

Tho salary of tho secrctnry of tho
Hoard passed nt S17S a month, aR It
Is now. Tho stenographer's salary
passed nt $90 month. Tho clerks
wero given an appropriation of
SG000.

I'ndcr the head of sanltnry In-

spectors for Honolulu, Knlrchlld said
that tho salaries for theso Inspectors
should not be mado largo. Smith
held that inspectors for Honolulu
vvcio necessary In view of tho Impor
tnnco ot the city. Tho Item of
$17,280 passed. The Item Is to ho
divided, ono Inspector at $12S and
seven nt $85 each monthly.

Mnkeknu moved that tho sanitary
Inspector for Hllo bo paid $1G0
month nnd his assistant $85 month.
I'nssed accordingly.

On motion of Qulnn, $1G5 per
month was" piovldcd for tho chief In-

spector of sanitation nnd sewers for
Honolulu. Qulnn snld nt tho present
tlmo tho building permits nro Issued
by tho Department of I'ubllc Works
nnd tho plumbing permits by tho
Hoard of Health, making lot of
bother for tho plumbers.

Coelho nnd Kcbtnson wanted to
rnlso tin- - salary of sanitary inspector
for Mntil, but after tllscusMon It
passed nt $125, Coolho asked for
provision for nn assistant Inspector,

It is possible to sit up til1 wo
a.m. to finish an

interesting book, and thereby incur a
bad headache and an all-da- y grouch;
some people do it.

Again, it is possible to 'drink so
much good beer that the organic func-
tions are severely taxed; some people
do that. Too much water would be
as harmful.

Good beer, in moderation, is good
for one. Nothing else will sharpen the
appetite and aid the sluggish digestion
like a glass of beer with meals. In
Honolulu, drink , f
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but received no second.
Tho salary of the food commission-

er and analyst passed at $150 a
month.
Robertson Explains

Attorney Hobcrtson, who held
down a seat near Chairman Knud-sc- n,

said tho Counties could appoint
sanltnry Inspectors Independent ot
tho Territorial sanltnry inspectors.
Ho stated, however, that should any
differences over arise na to tho juris-
diction, tho Territorial sanitary In-

spectors would naturally have au
thority over tho County Inspectors.
Bacteriologist and Pathologist

ino salary ot fiiu tor a oactcrioi- -

oglst nnd pathologist passed ns In tho
bill. McCarthy stated that tho po-

sition Of bacteriologist was too Im-

portant to bo nbollshcd. For tho
Moloknl physician the salary wan
raised from $75 to $100, on motion
of Knlama. Salaries for tho physi-
cians at Mnkawno, Wnlluku, and n,

who nro receiving jC:C a month
each, came up for consideration' and
they finally passed ns In tho bill.

Mooro stated thnt tho physlclnns
of Ewn, Walanne, nnd Wnlnlua vvcro
getting $10 a month each, but wero
not kicking nhout tho salaries.
Rat Appropriation

Mnkeknu asked that the appropri-
ation for n rat campaign nt Hllo be
raised from $5000 to $6000. He sta-

ted that the Hoard of Health Inspect-
ors of Hllo caught nnd destroyed
moro rots than tho Honolulu Inspect-
ors. Tho Item passed nt $6000. Vat
Maul tho item ot $3000 passed for
tho rat campaign.

Tho salary of tho physician at tho
leper settlement passed at $300 a
month.

Cnjo of lepers, segregation and
hospitals, pay roll, passed nt $50,-00- 0.

Tor caro of lepers, segregation,
and hospltnl expenses $1S8,S20 was
passed.

Coelho asked thnt a new building,
furnishings nnd equipment bo pro-

vided for tho Kaplolanl Girls' Homo'
in Kallhl. lie asked thnt nn appro-
priation ot $15,000 bo Inserted. Car-

ried. Ho said tho Sisters wlio nro
caring for tho girls In Knllhl havo
been living in an old nbandoned wood
en building.

Knlrchlld, who supported tho pas-sag- o

of tho appropriation, said that
tho Administration mado n mistake
In erecting tho Hoys' Homo whero it
Is today. He stntcd that tho present
Hois' Home may bo given up for tho
use nnd occupancy ot tho girls nnd
a new building built for tho boys
whero they can utllizo tho surround-
ing land. Tho subject ot tho Homo
as to locality was postponed to bo
taken up lator.
leoer Settlement Breakwater

Coelho asked for $0000 for a break
water nt tho leper settlement. Qulnn
snld that the Senate had given every
thing that had been nsked for by tho
lepers nnd thought that tho amount
asked for was unnecessary.

l'nlrchlld thought the officers ot
tho Kodornl Government would even-
tually fix up tho present landing at
the settlement. While Smith agreed
with Coclho's contention, he thought
tho Federal officials ot lighthouses
and other departmental officers would
recommend provision for a better
landing. Tho item ot $600 was kill-

ed.
Falama Hospital

Maker asked for a liberal appropri
ation for the maintenance of tho
I'alama Hospital, but ho was downed.

Tho consideration of tho appropri-
ation of $24,000 for tho maintenance
nnd support of tho Queen's Hospltnl
occupied the attention of tho Sena-
tors. Coelho stilted that tho phst-clnn- s

of the Queen's Hospltnl bnrred
out certain people) from being oper-
ated on by prlvnto physicians In tho
hospital. Hi own cited an Instnnco
where tho assistant clerk of tho Sen-
ate was refused permission unloss ho
paid for caro and nsslstanco In the
hospital.

After much discussion, tho mntter
was deferred until today.

The Bulletin Publiihlat Co.,
Ltd., is agent for the best engraving
and lithographing company on
tie Pacific Coast and "is prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing ot every kind,
Alsp prices and samples ot the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the Jjest ot form
for smart functions.

PUTTING IT GENTLY.

Tho sages of tho general storo wore
discussing tho veracity of old SI l'er-kin- s

when Unclo Hill Abbott ambled In.
"What do you thinks about It, Uncle

Hill?" they nsked him. "Would you
call 81 Perkins a liar?"

"Wall," answered Unclo Hill slow-
ly, as ho thoughtfully studied (ho cell-
ing, "I don't know ns I'd go so far as
to call him a liar oxactly, but I do
Know this much: when fcedln' tlnv
comes, in order to get any re3ponsi
from his hogs, ho has to get somebody
clso to call 'em for him." Kverybod) '

Magazine.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

fho Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Sig&tur

'
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Pays for the advertising?WHO are still a feVv ri-"
--

cerns in this enlightened age that clairn they
can give better value than others' because tlicy'do
not spend money in advertising. It would be just
as sensible to say that they can give better value
because their trade requires only one salesmanl Does
advertising add to the cost of selling goods, or reduce
it? Let's sec: , i

A shoe store oavintr 10 per dav for ' -

rent, and selling ten pairs of shoes, would ;
have to charge you $i per pair for rent
alone. - '

If, by spending $10 per day additional., t ...

for advertising, the same store can sell ioo
pairs of shoes instead of 10 pairs, 'then the
rent and advertising combined would cost - -

only 2oc. instca,d of $i per pair.
' '

'It is the volume of sales that reduces the cost
of selling. And the quickest and easiest way to get
volumCjUvhen you have the right kind4' of goods, is

by advertising.

Let us have a- - talk.

The Chas. R. FrazierCo.,
i-- 2 Kinrr Street '"; ; ,. --'Phbnciiiyrt -- vv ,

J
'YOU can't tell by the appearance of milk V--

whether or not it is pure. It may be rich and reason

wm
MVT
S5mS52i

FOR

This
it

MUTUAL
Nos. 60-7- 1 Beretania

Sale" curd, at

: .- , .

ably but unless BACTERIA
have been DESTROYED, it is not
safe.

Carnation
Milk

is trustwdrthy. has cooled to stop
develbprrien't, the water ta,ken out, and

the rich remaining immediately sterilized.
If you an idea that tinned milk isn't just as delightful to the

taste as frssh milk its because you have in mind the ed con-

densed milks. Try CARNATION for cooking, for tea or coffee, on
berries. Its delicious. . .

SPECIAL DISPENSATION
APRIL.

is to yonr advantage. Look,
tin. DO IT NOW.

HARRISON ASSOCIATION
St.

Phone 411.

"For Bulletin.

Iiw

clean, the

It been"

bacterid
product

have

DistributorsHenry May & Co., Ltd., ne 22

ORIPPB
is Jiable to Jeave one in an exhausted condition and a tonic
is needed,

Beef, Wine and Iron '
is the best preparation to make a weak person strong it
will reach the seat of the trouble.

Benson Smith & Co., Ltd.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS!
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